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Possible 2 a:m.'s 
tda .Zane Dullt Llbtal"Y' 
Wlntbrop COll•&• 
Boot Bill, s. c. 29m 
BOCK ffll.L S.C. 29?30 
SCSSL tests 
own validity 
'I11e South Carolina State 
Student l41atature, llhlch met 
In Colllmbla Jut wee!<, hu -
caplzod the nece11lt1 for a 
chana• In Ila orpnlutlon, 
.• =.,.c; C:.tr1::'trs 1::0! 
ber&hlp.. TIie Baptist Coller• 
at Charleston pulled out. Tom 
Godlrcy or tho Baptist Collc,ge 
aaid that their wltltdrawal waa 
laaed on the ladc or organlza-
Uon on lhe part or this ••salon 
...r oe the Jade or an apparent 
poalU•t future or the loglala-
tlon paallC.'d. 
ln a j)lnt aeuion on the nrst 
day or the meottrwa, the lcgls-
1aturc acccptod a pJ"OP)Sal tor 
a atudY of SCS5L. Many delo-
1atoa rctt thet the lcg\allllllro 
•11 ~tc since the pa1&-
11e or the 18-yoar-old vote. 
One ra<Uon at the meetlrw 
wanu,d to dlol>ond all<lldller, 
lxlt the)' dl11<>lved Into a IUP-
port tor tllo studr committee. 
Senate waa Beverly Canoll. 
Bolh llrta are 90llhomorea 
at Wlnth,- The .otlng l'llr 
these omoea - place Frl-
d111. (jitter iw-11-um,,l 
A joint reaolutlon on OQl8U'1 
ct the 1exee WH to be pre-
sented on FrldQ, also, 
Thomaa Broadwater, a Col-
umbia lawyer. spoke to the 
lerhlature T1,ur lday. The 
United Cltl1en1 Party <1111111• 
date tor governor IHt year, 
Broadwater stated that SCSSl 
wu c~atlng p:,wer by excJu-
llon. 11111 was a rc<erfflce to 
the ahaeace or black school 
repre..,ntatlon. B11ok colleges 
are Invited to p&rtld pate, how-
ever. 
Governor John \\' est · and 
Rcpreseatattve JOM Jenrette 
(D. Horey Co,) also apoke 111 
the delegates on 11'urlda1, 
They both ursed -onta to re-
llstBr to YOte, GoY. \\'tit eald, 
11Unte11 student• take tile lnl• 
. UaUve on ,'Oter registration or 
pollUoal actlvlam, their lnllu-
ence wlll mean nothlng. •• 
Senate votes in late hours 
Winthrop delepte1 bad.,_ 
- 11vera1 or their blU11D 
worllonar......,.._ul 
wblch t1ioJ prelltlllell. '111tlr 
-eat wu not aocept<d, bat 
anotller CW! wu. 
'I11e study propout aecepUd 
b) SCSSL calla ror a oom-
mlttee 1'to c:vnidder all propo-
1111 ror an orvanhatlon to roa-
ter e<re<Uve studM polttloal 
action.•• 11111 committee, with 
one rcpresentaUve trom each 
lnatUuUon or bllher learnlna In 
the stata, Will mtke a wrttten 
report 111 •di school by tbl1 
Maret,. Tile)' will propou at-
temath-.11D SCSSL. 
Extm1lan oC donn <lolhW 
1D 2:00 a.m. on Friday and Slwrd-, nlpta wu paned by 
S-e WedntodQ olaht, The 
switchboard, however, wlD 
,11111 close at 1:00 a.m. 
Alao pulled '"" • bill -
tendlna 1err-...... 12ttna hours 
111 aenlon wldmolt pareotal 
pennllllon 111d • bill rmatna 
11,e .. rr • .....,1111na hours 
poUC)', 
The revlalon1 lnotude a -
dent'• u1lna lhla prlvll ... on 
oampu1 BIid the ..Udlll ot the 
permit ror 11,e aa,domlo ye1r 
and 11,e aununer -araa. 
111,11 bill• muat be pa9ltd 
by-·hCUII:, -Comml- 1111d be qnod by 
Prell- Davit before enaet-
meat. 
'I11e elfllblll'1 and the n:nnln-
atlona section• or the Election 
Bulletin "U dlaouaaed. Sec-
tion, to be dJscussedatthenert 
meeting Include onler oCelcct-
lona, preseotaUon oC andl• 
dlltea, oampallnfng. -la-
tlons, and specl•I etecdons. 
'I111nl readlrw wuglven 1Dthe 
bill• allowt,w open hall .. evoey 
SundQ betWcon 2:00 p.m, and 
5:00 ........ •Uowlnc .......i,. 
IOlllfflerfNlllunenm,Umltad 
llflliu out 11111 dlllmna a nf&ht 
out as iea.tas lhe _. ror 
more thin on hour, ...r rovla-
1,w the guest policy, 
Havlna pultd Senate, the 
Faoult1-Sllldont Senate Com-
mittee, and President Davis, 
these bllls are now In effect. 
'I11e reoommondaUon dls--
tlnulng the House Coundl rat-
1,w sheota ...r the resoluUon 
supportl,w SCPIRG were ac-
cepted u lntonnaUon by the 
Committee 1111d the Prealdent. 
'I11e Winthrop bill for ....,.._ 
Oldlon paned unanlmouoty In 
both houaeL T1,e bill thet B,._ 
werty Cooper and Kathy Rowe 
OIJ'rle,l on ,-. acbool dls-
orlmlnaUon aplnat women 
DUHd both hollsea. AIIO a bill 
tlberallzhw the aborUon laws In 
Soutll Carolina peaaed bolh 
houaes. Undo Hubbanl and 
Joyce Pomn llllhored 11,at 
bill. 
Sharon Davia wu nolhlnllted 
ror LleutOOllll Ccmtmor or 
SCSSL. And -ed ror 
Prealdent PrG Tempore oC the 
'111on Ir: April, another com-
mittee wilt be formed 111 aot 
on the rte0mmendlllon1 or the 
atudY commltlee, '111e p,-ul 
lllrtller 1tetea that tb11 com-
mittee la ., extension or 
SCSSL. 
Eledion bulletin c~anges pri11aries, balloting 
'11>e ... .,. election balle&. 
wbldl lo still In claouulan 
ID s-, Will mue -•nl 
..._.. In eledlon ~res 
If puNd llr Senate. 
II there are more thin two 
andldatea ror any olllce In tbla 
eloctlon, wblclt deddea the 
exeeuUn omce, or SGA, 
WIC. WF.U, and WllA u well 
aa Sa,ate Prelldont and Juell• 
dal Board Chalmw,, • prl-
m&l')' will be held t<> nam>W 
the neld 111 two. 
Tho• two --· will oonUnue 111 ........., 11111111"" 
eteedon OD Fobnar7 2. 
"'11111 wtn foreeellldldatelt:o 
!me a more pera,r:at cam-
&a!p, u atalH Jaue,t Jceea., 
cllalrman oC the - IIUIOI 
and a1111111Uon1 Comm1t1H. 
"The campolcn -be amart,. 
er end -re ••II 1boullii 
thl'Ollllh. There will lie leu 
laddllll,w tlllll there lu boon 
In oome put el-L" 
A aeooad maJorchanaeWIQbe 
In Ule latlotl..i pro.._reL 
Each - Will be ••• 
computerl18d ..... ~ card 
the dQ before Ibo e1.-. 
'111ell Cardi will bt <olor--
ed accordiJW 111 dormllo17 ao 
Ulat dorm roll& at U,e polla wl1J 
be ... ror,.or be .... _.,.. 
Sludente will marlc tbaao 
:Ord.!t i:; ~"':: .~::i 
wte. TIie ume onl wilt b.> 
used tor all elections and wlll 
be malled tho day beCoro eadl 
el..Uon, 
ML Jonoa teela 111011 new 
procedarea -.Id be bendl-
clal. ''111• lndlvldllal -w1n haft more re,poult,IUt;r. 
Alao, It'• 11111cb rnora ll!rl-
.., ballot boot 11111111w, .. 
Some oC Ille natu oC ooarte~ 
t.ve - rovlled ....S otllera 
adilecL 
For eample. cam:,alan mat-
erials mQ be ptaoed onl)' In 
dealgnated .,...,. None will be 
allowed on aldewalks, trees, 
or. an)'ftere etaeoutalde. Also, 
11> materlala mQ be placed on 
a r.udent's door without her 
ponnlHlon. 
No •lfflllllan by either the 
candidate or her c:ampalcn 
mm111or will be allowed In the 
caleterlu, 'I11la rule lnctudea 
vert,al md written campalp-
lJW, Atao, no campalgnlna will 
be alloWed the dQ or elections. 
'l'lle tllldl- la baldre-
llble for the a<Uona or her 
camflllln ftlllllPI', 0n11 '5 
will be aimed for ..... --date'• c:ampalp. '1111• lnctadea 
ai,y materlata - ml&flt be 
ll•en the candidate, II 110i7 
- ftceedl tbll -
.... will be dl-1Uled. 
TIie butleUn also -•sta 
that house c:ouncllora ror 
trelhmon do,mllllrlea run II' 
petition atone, not ll>n:lnatlon 
from tho preunt year•, house 
c:ouncltora and aoit,oroore ad-
visor-. · 
Houle c:oundlora and od>or 
offlcera tor upperelanroan 
dorms '11111 be eleoted after 
they have estabUlhedre&ldmq 
In that dorm. They wlll be 
eleeted by the girls who will 
Uvo In the donn tho next year. 
llfter havlna - preaented 
111 Senate, Ille lxalltlln WP.a 
refernd 1D the Rules ...r a ... 
1111,uona Committee Which hU 
been worklns with the Electfona 
Board to make aeverat proce. 
clural, wordiJW BIid numberl,w 
dlstlnctfoaL 
'11,e Elactlon• Board 11 
dlalred by Ci,wer Phelps, 
SGA Vloo-pttaldent. 'I1le other 
members are ttae viiee-pres-
ldenta oC the dorm• ...r the 
0., :;tude,it A1aoclat!Dn Vlce-
prealclent. Anne Slnclalr, 
IOJ!homore Nnltor, wu .. 
pointed by Sonate to act u a 
aubcommlttee 1D aid them In 
compoatna the lxllleUn. 
une problem wu that "hat 
we were woridng with wu 
~e," apt1:n1 Mi. Slnclalr. 
uwe had lntormatlon from 
t•st year'• bull.Un and the old 
elections rqrulaUona, T1,e 
EI..Uona Board had 111 sort It 
out." 
.~ .. x-:-:->>:·:•:-}:•:-:•:--...»>»:•:->x•:-:0: 0:->::.: 
* All atudenta Who wish 111 )~ $: apply ror - t;ypea or nn- =~ 
;: anclal aid ro, lhe 1972-73 ?-
$ aehooh•r areukedlllgv ;:; 
~ 1D lhe !l'llo:trar'a Office, :;: 
$: 102 Tillman tr, ptck up the ::: S: app?lcaUon1 ror next year. l 
'i: 'I1111 a!Duld be -•before .;:: 1:: the end or nm 1emester. i 
~«-»:•:•X•))>>X•°X•»»».»:-:•>.Wk: 
PAGE TWO . - !!:HE. J£1RNS0N1AN 
t c.J e .. ·~.·J1 · ,~ Special study· ·pro·gr11111s =:~v.-: 
ease grade problems 
l'Wo dlll'eront -,am, ullt 
at Wlnlluop 1o helptheatudeata 
• arollndbwcollep couraeo 
dllllmlt. 
A ~ II ldmlued 1o the 
Spocla1 Freahman Prognm 
when her C,11110 Board ll<OrtS 
do not bear out their potential 
.. - by high •dlool 
re<onla ond tho oi,lnlonorthelr 
hlgh ICboo) cauncllon. How• 
ewr, she mlllt have total test 
...,,.. or ~ 600 end 599, 
with a score or at lout 300 
on tlio ver1>a1 portion or the 
IHI. 
''We have a apccJaJ troshman 
p....,.arn becauu the coll'RO 
tho,.i,t thll perhaps .,mo stu-
dents are dellnlt,,ly coll,se 
mat•rlaJ even U they don't have 
tfte. college board so:,res. 0 Dr. 
Rondeau LaJIIUe, prognm 
ohalrman, aalcl."'A otudefltmay 
not have don< Woll on her toots 
. for a varlet;)' of,...., .. Ma1be 
lho dim'! Ceel aood on the day 
or the tests, Ille may havo .,._ 
olded at tho l&at minute ID 
come 1D COll<'IO WIU-t tho 
proper prop C011raos In high 
aohool. or tho teota mil)' be 
1n .. 11d for a varleo or roa-
_, .. And, -r al~ col1<11e 
lklll• are not completely mea-
sured by eon..., Board tosll ... 
Orlcinally offered In the oum-
mer. the pn:JKram now takH 
platt «iri"ll lho rq:ularac:llool 
year. J>url,w Orsl semester, 
IIIUdents take 9 J/2 hours of 
credit courses, and a three 
hour non-credit course in 
rcadl"II and atucty slcl Us. Ena• 
Hsi> and math are taught Clve 
d~ • week and c1uscs arc 
smaller than rc.,rular st'Ctlons. 
The RfrJs in the procram go to 
regular sections ol hislDry 
cou.racs, but they have two his-
Self-regs disregarded 
'"Soll rqiulatlon Is groat Al or Oolobor 25th oC tt,la 
when it Is uac."Cl riaht." wu year there 1ro 708 students 
the commfflt llean Iva Gib- havl"II seU-ro;o. 
ICl'I gave whal aUl:cd for her Thett arc ac,prDXlmately 827 
ojllnlon on tlM! •oU•r"IIUl•llon resldfflt sophomi,res with only 
pra<llee. 249 or them on seU-rq:1. OUt 
Gibson lald, '"BecauaeoCRock or tile UO jwuors, 249 or diem 
HID'• loeatlon It Is eapoclall)' havo seU-rq:1. Seniors num-
advantlaeou• !or sblcloflto w1,o bcr 470 with 185 ual"II tllolr 
ara aol"II ID Ci1arlottc and au-- aoU-rc,g prlvll.. GraduW> 
roundfna areu and can't get and special students constitute 
.. ck belore dorm closlni:." tho other 25 studfflll havl"II 
"In spite or lhls prlvlk'I• !IOU-rc,gs. 
ext .. 1ekd ID -mi,res, Jon- LOH than 30'!', or tho upper. 
ton and seniors only a aman cJ11smen havf,c the prlvUi:ce 
pert'entagc ot them han~ self- ol sett r::;uJaU,v hours arc 
r,,ga," ooncludcd GI~ ... OIi this typo or algn out. 
Game ·weekend set 
AetlvlUos open ID all studc,nts 
and their dates In ihc 11Ym such 
as w!lcyl,oll, pl"II-JICIClll, and 
badminton will be oC!ored all 
dll)' l;aturdll)', lk:ccmb<•r 4th. 
"Since il Is a big dance w«-k 
end tor Winthrop Wl' want to 
glve several cntcrtalnmMU Co 
the slrls and their dates,•• said 
Su•an Cole, president o1Sonlor 
class. 
Al 2 i,.m. a 1111< loolball 
game will be raturod with 1M 
1enlors and )suors p}Q'ing the 
B. L Hi.naon'• 
Grocery 
Wcstcm Fancy 
Meat• aroccrfc5 
1 block 
from Winthrop 
LUIGI'S 
Pizza SteakS 
Seafood 
Fret Delivery 
328-3662 328-6394 
Open 3-11 
Closed Tuesday 
S,/,RMJJ.- :,~ ... ,,. 
(/)iAa»u,f.. 
~ 
0,IN f AM.0 7 PM 
• NMI.TN I IIAUTY MDI 
• IMAU Alft1AHCII 
• l#IS & 11C01DS 
• UN l'IATUS , IADIOI 
• IMAl.1 TOWI • CIOMITTU 
sophomore& and fttShmm. 
llalltlme lostlvltl•• will be a 
aurprlae oomprlsed or ...i, 
clasaca' talent.. 
"We hope to establish an 
annual "Plo~rba11 Game'' 
whore the Winthrop lfrla and 
thclr dates c.-an parUclpate ona 
blG: Weekend," oommcnt4.-d 
Cole. 
A prbe tor the wimen o:" tho 
various acthiUcs will be giv..-n 
and rcfresh1.1cnts .servc.'d afk'r 
tho nag football game. 
• 
. 
ROC~ 1111.l MAI.I. 
"THE" 
BLOUSE 
-Washable 
tory c:anterences each week. In 
addition ID their regular pro-
Cesaors, student ua1-.1sald 
In the reading class, and three 
tutora, one E011llsh major and 
two mllh majors, hold help 
sessions at nlght. 
Thero are 105 studonta pre-
sent ly onrollod In thoPl'll8nrn. 
" Thl'Y are all dJCferent. all 
varied In their Interests and 
skills. but tor some rc11on 
they all made lower on collocc 
boards. 11 t.amtc said. ''So 
tar, the program hU been very 
auccesstul--ol last year's stu-
d<'llls, 90% were ellglblo to 
return." 
A new program has been C5a 
tablishO<I to help •tuclcnts al-
ready enrolled. Mn. Bronila 
Armslrooa, student councilor 
with the Offloc oC Guld.,.o and 
Placement. decided to teach the 
course because ' 4thc!rcarealot 
or • 111dcn11, parttmlarlylrosll-
mcn, noundcrlrw durirw nrst 
semester, not trom any Jack or 
Intelligence but because oC no 
organbatlon. Collc,ge Is orion 
a - alter high 1cbool. You 
have to put In ao mlll)' houn 
and be ao 1orlous atoit your 
studies. 'fflia la U1 eltort to 
help thu girls got over their 
problems." 
The Pf"'lram C0'\8lsts ol nve 
meotlrws, cachcovorl011apart0 
icular area. lncludlng ctaae-
room lcaml"II and achC!Qlle 
time. Atthortratmeetlne,about 
Corty sludcnls llgnod up on a 
purely wluntttrblsfsandwero 
divided Into threogroupamoet.. 
UW on Tuesday, Wednesday, or 
Thurlldll)' alto,-. The JrOUP 
will be coverl"ll •Hcnllallythe 
same IDPfu. '"It Is nol lDo Ille 
ID pin," Ms. Armstrocw 
atrc11cd. ._Anyone who is In-
terested can oomc sea me in 
the om« of Guldantt and 
Placement and we'll K"C Ir we 
can work one or the planned 
groups lnto her sclu.•dllc. Ir 
her schedule la run, we can 
arrange an Individual appoint,. 
ment."' 
Ms. Armstrocw plans ID oon-
tinuc the program every ran 
semester. lt rcsponselsla\.'Or• 
able, Ihm r.he Will acid a •Prl"II 
program. 
~ Cottoa S1tl1 Crept 
Den"""' 132Co ....... I 321-0lm 
$4.99 $5.99 $6.99 
Compare at $9-10-11 
I 
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Holiday dance set 
BIil Deal and the Rhondello 
and Uot\ wt II be at lite 11:atlonal 
Guard Armory December t 
aponaored by Winthrop oan-
Commltttt. 
Bill Deal and Ille Rhondells, 
from Vlrwnl• Beach, Virginia, 
are an eight piece grot:P. Thi• 
group. who were featured at the 
September rock concert at 
we, ,....,r,1, on R>lydor label. 
Uon, orlginally know asSIDP, 
Look, and Ullen, hall• from 
CoJun1blL 'ltlc ab -piece rock 
group oonolsta or U.S. c.grad-
uatcs rrom ~e"-' Jersey and 
NewYorlt, 
The prltts ror the woe ncnt 
wt II be announced by way or 
r-,stcrs. 
Only nve hundred people 
attended the Hamilton, Joe 
Fnnk. Rl)TOlds concert ~:ov-
ember 10, commonted G111le 
Bowlek. woe ohlllrmon. She 
said that uu wu a great can. 
cert. thosat,manypeopledldnot 
take advamage ol It." 
woe 1Dol< In S73S.OO for the 
ooncort, paid ot.1 of $2,000.00 
for the groupa. Additional ex. 
penaes Wfflt to the pollce-1 and 
malnt...m,ce. Tho pubUelty 
alone wu IIJP""'lmllely 
$300.00. 
• '\VOC plans Cor next ae-
meoter Will be IMOUIICedlat-
er. Students with suaestlorui 
ahould contac:t their elau re-
prcser.tatlvct, .. concluded Bo-
wlek. 
I 
Program aids young 
Thc Multi-l'.ou.1ty Prorram 
for Scn.,ry Dcllelt Pre• 
School Chtldren, was started 
In A,..stor thls year. 
11,11 projec:t IJ designated to 
devoJop a means oC early iden-
lClcatlon, dlqnosls or senaory 
deficit children belWeen the 
aces or 3 and s and provide 1 
dl,e,,oatlc presorlptl-.., pn,-
anm Cor senaory detlrlt t 
year olds. 
0111an1zau°" or w, project 
Is throuch the coordination or 
exllll"II community qeneles 
In the three portlclpatlng dla-
trtcta or Laneuter, Fort ~UU 
end CotumblL 
Three Winthrop prolesaora 
are lnteraoU011 In thla projec:t: 
Mr. Stephen L. Nldlola, 
Asahrtant Proleuor or Spe. 
elaJ Ed11<1t1on, Dr. John J. 
Gallien, Chairman or SpeolaJ 
Education Dl!IIOrtmem. Dr. 
~UIIDn Jacobian, Proleaaor or 
Education. 
n,;, Is a three year projec:t 
fUNlecl Cor $100,000 per year 
wllh Ille ll1ree s""°"I dlltrlc:ta 
contrlbuU,w ae,eral thouaonda 
or dollan per year In aenolees. 
In acldlUon, 1Dateamco111110a-
ed ol Dlatrlc:t Coordl,.IDr, Re-
rto,,al CoordillllDr, end lour 
Teacher-Home EmeatDra, pa-
cliologl-.J aervteea Will be pro-
vided. 
Juniors collect clothes 
The Junior Class la sponaor-
1"8 a oampus-wtde •lolhlrW 
drln, H I P&rt or Its cl&BI 
proJec:t. 
"An,yone on campus Who 
wants CO oontrlbute old clothes, 
In aood condition, blankets, 
sheets, p!llowcuesoranytbi,w 
el"" or this typo Is asked to do 
so, " '-,)'I Judy Workman, 
Junior CIBH rroaldent. 
The artl<les ean be tumcd 
Into dorm chairmen. They 
arc: 
Sara l'tttlt. F.llon Rowland-
Leo Wicker 
SandJ Roborto-lVolCord 
Bed<T GIibert-Thomson 
~larah1 Anderaon-Rlelutrciul 
Cathy Wal1011°Roddey, Bra-
.:cale 
Wanda Spears-Met..aurln 
Rita Burn.U-Alelps, J~es 
Carol (Ru11la) Harsh-Mar• 
pr<! Nance, Banerolt 
Students oan alao turn In 
elothlns to the SGA office on 
1<.'COlld n oor Dinkins. omoe 
hours are 12:30-7:30 on -
dll)'S, 3:00..5:00 OIi Tuosda.l's, 
12:30-5:00 on W,moaclll)'a, 
and 6:30-8:00 OIi Thuradays. 
A C.,,riatmu ~ Cor weJ-
lare ohlldron will complete 
~ cJu 1 proJ:ct on December 
15. 
~UNI-SEX))) 
{f5PORTSWEAR 
f 
·~ 
• 
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I 
Legal Coeducation drive spir~ls \ Over $1,000 
already 
collected 
.. consultant 
makes 
suggestions 
,.I believe- we can do thJ.1 
U>lrg, tt stated Cnwrord Cook, 
lepl conaultant ror theFrfend1 
ror Coeduelllon ror Wlnlhrop 
Cotleae, at a r.iovember 16 
mectlng for student• Interest., 
ed In eoedueaUon. 
"Wfth tht exception or one or 
two 1ena1Drs, tllore ls no hard-
core oppo1lt1on to coeduca-
tion.,. continued Cook. ' 'Before 
thert hu been .., orpnlzed, 
lntelllcfflt effort lo get c:oedu-
catlon." 
Approximately 45 -
attended the m-ng. ~ 
were Informed or several pro-
Jeeta througt, whleh thq -
heJp work for coedueaUon. 
one ol. tllo firat projeeta 
"We "111 make the $3,000 
plqe for eoeducatton by tllo 
deadline Tueldayt the 24th. 1• 
l'tltes Jane Dall Roper, chair-
man or fund r al1l1111 ror the 
St\ldent Commltteo tor Coedll-
catJon. 
Ao of November 16, 81057.65 
wu con«ted. 11Thl1fsam~r 
step,'' 11)'1 Ml. Roper, 1'be-
...,,e $400 "'" mlleoted to-
nl,t,t--ln one nlaht••bJonly 1lx 
P«'IP1e." 
" There had been eomedoubta 
that wo could reach tile aoaJ 
beeauee lhere are only 2900 
resident l!Udents, but I have 
no doubts we can reach IL We 
have made a Pledae and we're 
aolng lo make IL" 
Involve• penonaf contaot wllh 
senators over the Thank111Mrv 
hollclaYL Sllldenta have _, 
onmu.....,i lo make -lnt-
mmta wltll their aenalDra lo 
ractw1lly tell them wiu, oood!>-
Cllllon needs ID become a ...i-
lly ror Wlntllrop. 
Kaye RoH, Roy Fl)m. 1111d Glnlrtr Alelpa cM1ea11the dist-on of ""-r IIUeken follow!rv 
Tllelday'a med meethw. (IIIM,Co by Skeattr SGJUnn) 
DMded by dorma, Bancroft 
haa donated Ille moat. 81~0, 
11 or November 16. t.ee ll'lek• 
er 11 IOCOnd wltll $110; Thom-
... h11 donated 8100; and Rod-
dey S7S, 
''11111 II not a paallontlll,w," 
wam1 Cook. .. , wauld ala, 
ltrolWl1 recommlftd U1at ,au 
1et him lo ll\llke a llbnd," he 
CXll'lllnueL 
Anottier projoot U1at ean be 
carried out ""II• ,_, are 
homo 11 lho communleadon oC 
tlltlr r .. 11ng1 Cor coedu<allon 
lo lh• -I• In lhelr home 
area. 1111, eon be done by 
Graphics 
An exhibition of ortglnal ~ 
phlc1 by contemporary ond old 
muter artist& will be prH~ 
ed at IVlntllrop College on 
Thuradq, Dec. 2, rrom 11 Lrn. 
lo f p.m. In Dinkins Student 
Center. 
1111 print ahow 111d Hie IA 
preaentedbyF-Roten 
Gallertea of Baltimore. 
'111e exldbllloi1, reproMlltlnll 
a broad range of arUotlc sty. 
Jes. inelude, over 1.000 ori-
1tna1 etclwwa, llthocrapha 
and woodcuts by 1rU1t1 l1ICh 
as Pleaaeo, am,au. Miro, 
limply talld1111 lo -lo 1111d 
talldrw lo those lnwlwd wllh 
cornmunlcatloa In the area--
the wttkly new-r or local 
radio llallon1. 
ULet'I ~ die memben of 
Cbo - llllt tile ~ ror 
coemeallon 11 aot , .. - .. 
4,000 -1• In Rock Hill at 
"that strls sdlooJ, • " 9111 
Cook. 
Funhtr ptaDt lmolve ~ 
other mU11es In Cho llale lo 
heJp -rt the drive. Tt,11 
exhibition 
Goya. Rimlr, RouuJt. Kon-
wltz and many otllera, Inc-
1iw-mpora17Unl1A!dSllltes, 
Ell.-an and Ja111n<•• prl~ 
rmken. 
Prices rmw• rrom $5.00 to 
The malorl11 or tho ,1,000. 
prints are under $100, priced 
lo """"""119 mlleetilvamorw 
col1111e -mta and od>orL 
O:n~~:·~,,!1,~· :ftf"t11'!"!: 
hlbltlon. He will be available 
to answer Q.1eltlon1 
-
gni,hlc art 1111d prtnlmlkloc. 
wlU be done tbl'OOlllb -..it 
Yl61ta ID lldloola 111eh u 
CJemeon Unlvenlty, tho Uni• 
verllty of Sooth CtroUna 1111d 
Wofford. 
11111 c1r1 .. la on11 part of a 
taraer drtve to &et citizen• 
over 1he entire ltato lmotvecl 
In -rtllw ooeducatlon, 
When Wln1hrop atudmta Ylalt 
other ._..., they wlll lleo 
IO out lnCo the 1ur.-rc 
communlttea, irlvlnir out bump. 
scheduled 
Roten Galloriea, eltabllehed 
In 1932, haa one or the laraeat 
mUocUons of 1nph art In Ille 
country. They apeclaJ!zo In 
arranrtrw exhlbltlon1 and nl~" 
ol origlral anpldc art al ml• 
Ieaea. museums aft<i ut c:en-
tori tllrougt,out .,,. United 
stataa. 
The exhibition• ant 1111rt of 
Ille Galleries prqrram lo ex-
tend art edueaUon by •-1nl-
Ing IIIXlenta and others "llh a 
varletY or 1raphle workL 
The exhlbiUon and aalo It 
Winthrop wll! be open lo tile 
public. 
Deb Shop 
~ock HUl Mall 
Special Offer 
from 
Wed., December 1,t thru Fri. December 3rd 
wtth this coupon you 
are entlUed to 10% 
off on any ltem at 
the Deb Shop at Rock Hill 
Mall 
Cash c.r Charge Sales Only 
Present thu coupon to the 
,ales per,on. 
Winthrop College Co-eda only. 
er 1tlckcr1 UICI encouncllw 
IUIIP)rt. 
A letter-wriUng eampolgn by 
Wlnlllrop -enta •Ill begin )lat prior ID tho n rBI or the 
year. 'lbouallllda of letters •Ill 
, be wrtttm on " Save Winthrop" 
atattone17 and sont lo lhc lor• 
l1taturc:s at one tlmt:-. 
Ml, Roper 1ay1 that I Win,. 
lhrop DI¥ 11 belngplanneddar• 
lrg wllleh Wlntllrop student• 
WIil IO ID Rod< HIil bualnesa-
men, present the case tor co-
edueaUon, and atterni,t lo 1et 
OnandaJ supp>rt. 
"Thc rtrl• who hav, been 
helpl1111 ml!eot have been 
tant&Btlct'' exclaims Ma. Ros,.r. 
" ll ll'lntllrot> lhould to•• ltl 
accredatlon, these (lrla could 
I 
A "Savo Winthrop DQ"" may 
aleo be held In Rock lllU-,that 
local -1c can aoc that -
dents do want -,mothlrg dono 
aboutooeclueaUon, fna:t.:~m":n.ftttt Puller 
I 
I 
I 
J 
• 
I I 
I 
I 
I I 
I , 
FISH HOOK 
Mt. Gallant Rd. 
Rock HUI 
AIUJlllJS Fres~ 
-
Br~nding Iron 
Steak House 
Cherry Road 
at River Bridge 
Winthrop Special 
Bacon wrapped airloin 
Visit Olr Po1J loo• lo11 .. 
5 .... tll 1 
Happy Hour 5 til 7 
Waitresses Wanted 
Hours 5-12 P.M. 
Apply ln Person 
Transportation Furnished 
If Necessary 
i 
I 
I 
• 
• 
I 
I 
I 
• 
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CAMPUS 
MINISTRY 
Lutheran 
· The Llltlleran - A•-
dlllon meeta ove17 Sundq 
-rn!nr II 9:45 and hu a 
breallfUI dlsa,1111011. 
11wrldlJ1 from 4-5 thore 
Is a IIOdlJ mlnlotey Pl"llllrlffl 
to worlt wlll> underprivll"l<ld 
clllldnn. 
Deeomber 8ot6:30-'t:30there 
will be • mm llealh"' 5upe,,.. 
111111 llbown and nlruluncnta 
will be lerYed a!terwarcb. 
Methodist 
November 14th, 1r1 lntcma-
Uonal discussion poup dla-
cuued war. Rncrand Wayno 
\"arner had tllla to ">' alxJut 
lt. 1•rt wn a good dlscust.ion 
bccau10 It was done from an 
lntcl'fl&tional stand JIO(nL" 
N'O\.?mber- 18th Wcstc,yhostL-d 
a part,r for mt.'lltat\y retardt.'CI 
children Crom Whitton VIIIIGe. 
This was a supper and 11. clan~ 
when• the \\'l's1c-y girls assist .. 
od tho Rod< 11111 C.1,apter ol tho 
Aaaacl1Uon ror llandicapp..'Cl 
Chlldr<n. 
l'iovcmbcr 2atd at 6:00 a 
SUJJP('r will be ,:ivt.'n tor the 
Wes10>· Cou.cU and tho llorm 
(.11&.lrman rrom each dorm.. 
Baptist 
:<o,ombcr 16, 17 and 18 there 
WU the S. C. Baptist C<,n.. 
•mdon In Co!Umbla Ill tho Col-
iseum. 'PaUy Brunson, Amc-Uo 
Taylor, and Martha 1'11mt>r 
are those "'"' altendod lrom 
Winthrop. Mra. Vl,slnla Rates 
In tho math dopar1m<nt II 
Wlntluvp wlll a!IO IIIC.'ftd With 
D1ra Caul<I),. 
l(o .. mber 16 a lllllorlcal 
Pll9ant. ''Salnta orc1111," ..,._ 
•red the 150 ynr 11111o.,. or 
tho BIPtllll Convfflllon. 
November 11 at 9:00 a.m. 
there wu a bualneu acs-
slon With the oloctlon or om. 
ccra. 
Kovember 17 at 6:00 p.m. 
there wu U1 hour or oon-
temponary folk music by the 
First Baptist Ourdl of Rook 
Hill, the Finl llailll•t Clltlrdl 
or Spartanburr, lrld threo olfler 
cn,up cholre. l'oltowlna tll1a 
wu a 20 mlnUte mm on 
''111e Worlt oC Baptist lnllll• 
tudons In the ~ . •· 
November 17 at 7:00 p_m. a 
talk WU given by Ulronaut 
Thomu stafford. 
Kovember %$-27 there "1Ube 
an Inte~I Sllident Re-
trQl at Sp"-"1d Deach, 
s.c~ cua1,1y aqs, ''Thill 1s 
complutel)' paid lor bythoBap-
Ust eon-uon lor au lntDma-
UonaJ •llldonta In the state. 
Lall yeor alxJut 140 studcnta 
f.,;om 20 dltrerent OOW1trlc1 at-
tended lrld then, will problbl)' 
be c(oae to 200 1h11 year. 
" This weekend la Informal 
and the p,npose or It Is to g1.., 
lntemadonal slud<ftll oomo-
where to fl) clurl,w the holiday 
and a cha'IC'C to meet otllcr ln-
tematlonal stu,k,nts. . 
"Wo will have a l;yplcal 
n.anlu1givlllfl dlMcr and ex-
plain wl\y we have n.ankflllv-
lrc.," 
Tho speakers at d'lo retreat 
ar,, to bo Dr. Eric Rust and 
Miss Non Mqoo. Miss MaflCe 
la with tho Bljldst - do-
putmont In NaahYlllc,, TcM. 
December l at 6:00 p.m. the 
Morris CoUC!CC! drama ,..,,... 
will bo In charge or the pro-
gram II l\'IU. 
Catholic 
" 1-"l rat Frld-.y Mass. supper. 
and speaker Or. Vlaultwcrcatl 
a ,:rcat sutttss," comrnentt.."CI 
T.oulsc Mt'Grall, l'rcsidl,nt of 
~cwman. "a.net we top., to pJan 
more ror thl· ruturc." 
/\ Ucct•mbc..•r clothln,: drh'c 
wm start soon. Ctotht:s wm 
go to tho n,'«lf or Rock IIUL 
Also, a Christmas party la In 
th• Nannlng ltlgo. 111osc ln-
terestod should oonlact Mc:-
C,all In lllncroR. 
/\ group will leave again thJa 
wocmcsc1Q' ror Am's COll,-aJ.,, 
clC'fflt Home rrom 'Rancrort at 
6 p.m. 11Glff a Utt1c or )'OUr• 
ICU' to make S0ffll'OIIC happy, u 
entreats M.Crall. 
Th• Marrlaco Seminar Will 
continue on M...,., ovonlrcaat 
7:00 at tho Orato17. 
lnter1aith 
WIC la ro._llbl• ror coor-
dlnatl111 re!Jc!ou1 actlvltlca on 
camp,s. They arc preparlrc 
a traditional '111anksgl vl111: wai. 
ch. an ccummlcal 1ervlce to 
be Iii..., by Karen llunn or 
Westmlnlalcr llouso al 7:15 
a.m. on Tuesday, Nov. 23rd, 
beCore 111anksgtYlrc. 
WIC prcsldonL VlddoTUnu,r 
explained, "the r""son "'1y 1111 
held on Tuolday Instead ol 
W odll•ada, Is because a lot ol 
students cc home carty and we 
want to tnvoln as ffiA11Y stu,.. 
dent.a ae poulblc." 
Hot dlocolato and do<gbcuts 
,:Ill be aorvod and there will 
a(oo be lilaOY and contemporary 
muolc provldtd, WIC Is aleo 
oannaorlnlr a clrlvc rorUNICEF 
by collectlrc chewlllfl gum 
WnR>9n. 
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Bill Craig appeals 
to young voters 
Bill Crall. candidate ror th• 
6th Conr,e, llonal District 
.. 111, apoke to the Yourw Da-
mocraUo Club Thursday nleflL 
Held In lllnkins at 7:30 p.m., 
the meeUrw roculf'd on the Win-
throp otudcnta Crom lho 6th 
Conrresslonal Dllltrict. In a 
memorandum sent to the stu-
dent&. Craig wrote, "We be-
ll••• that the 6111 Congrosslon-
al District raoo !or 19'12 la 
such that the outmme may well 
del)Cnd on the coJl'4)Me lnvnl-
"emcnt ot the newly cnrranm-
lled 18 to 21 year old group." 
Cnlg. 1 Jlartavlllc AttomPJ', 
announced on October 4, 1m, 
hi• candidacy ror tho oemo-
craUc nomination tor the mn.,. 
crosslonal 1ta1, whldl Is ptt-
aentty hold by John L. McMil-
lan. In 1970, Craig ran lor the 
ICII anlnat McMillan and Ion 
by approximately 200 votes out 
of almost 53,000 wtes cut. It 
was the Rrsi: time since Mc-
MIilan's election in 1938 that 
there has been a. nn..otr ror 
the scat. 
At the announccmC!'l'lt or his 
candidacy, Craf& tDld the press 
that he wu entering the raec 
with a SlrOllfl conviction that 
new and vigorous lclldcrslllp 
is urgcnl)y nel'ded at the L'On• 
grcsslonal level. 
A natJvt: or Lenoir, ~orth 
COrollna, Cral,: has pn,ctlcocl 
Jaw In H111.rt.sv11lc tor 14 years. 
He la a gr..wte ol Woke For-
est Unh orsUy and Wake For• 
est School ol aw; he did post,. 
araduate work In Jaw at Col-
umbia Un!Yersl!y, Craig la 
active In civic allalrslnHarta-
vllle, arid he was named Harts-
•ille's Yourc Man ot the Year 
In 1964. 
CraJg Is !or coeducation al 
Winthrop, and In spellllllfl oo 
tho ,,..,., or odllcatlon In South 
Cll,ollna, ho said, "Soutl, Cllrv-
lina r•r.a>t settle tor Jess thin 
the lllghcst CSJlll!y iut,llc school 
oduC1don ror all It's JtlUlh. I 
believe 1h11 can and mlllt be 
achieved wl- busl,w and 
other artllldal means ol 
cn:11111111 radii balenoe, Since 
the Federal l,O .. l'Mlfflt hu 
l•rt the SCltc and IOCal fl)Yeffl-
ments with llmltodtusouroea, 
the u. s. Congress has a -
dal obllptlon to aid lnprovld,. 
Ire milrorm "'11111 In all n•l-
ahborhood schools." 
Belrc Crom I rermlrw re,ton 
ot s. c .. Crala commented oo 
lljfl'iculturo. saylrw, "The pre-
krvatfon or our farms and pro. 
tectlon tor our farmers are not 
only ro<JJlrod ror our looal ln-
tt!re: ~ they arc essential to 
our natJonal interclL \\' e must 
provide- a stronecr price sup-
port pn:11ram. • .seek nt-w 
cash crops. • • develop sa!o 
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ond el(ectlve peatlcldeL • , 
provide loan !\Inds at Calr l"-
terest rates.•• 
"'111e Cqre11 mu.st1ctNOW 
to auurethatth11 vlt1ll•1ment 
of our ffOl10ffl)' ret• the pro-
tection and recoenltlon 1h11 It 
must have and 1h11 It ch:aer-
YH," he added. 
Another Interest or Cralg'ala 
the O<X>!Qllical prvblema Amer-
ica t, reclrc IDda.Y. He hu 
commented that the exploltadon 
of our en\1ronment can rm 
IOllfl"r be tolerated. "In a 
aenae •• hold thla lrld Ito 
resources In tnut tor future 
1eneradona. Delllled lesl&la-
Uon, lllrenuouaty ealorcod, will 
be r...,tred lor llde<JJate en-
vironmental control.,. 
The 6th Congreulonal Dla-
trlct Includes the ro1towl111 
coundes: DlrUrwton, Flor• 
ence, DlUon, Marlboro, Lee, 
Marlon, Hor17, Ceo"""'wn, 
Wllliemaburr, and Clarendon. 
This Friday register to vote 
Voter rcglstr- "111 be on-
=.,~~~t "::V~.,!: 
Core 111ankflllvtrw holidaJS, 
said SCA President Johnna 
Meadore. 
The voter rcslaballonlmrda 
In South Carolina will be open 
Friday, November 27, clurlng 
the holiday•, Crom 9-S to live 
lbMlenta an opportunity to re-
gllltl!r '111111• at bomo. 
The first lllc,nq,t by SCA at 
mld-aomester bNllk tD pro-
·-voter l'Clli-rea,Jt,, 
ed In ll'll«'Xi"'*IJ ono huncl-
racl or moro new \Otcra. aal.d 
Madon. 
It la imPorllnl ID be - to 
\OOI<! not only - ... ol the 
ooc&lcation drive, commented 
M...,.ra, butonaUl•••s,-
atato- 111d nation-wide. Ma-
dara ootod that -ni.. 111111 
reccatly, had.., ¥Oler vol<oln 
&0vcmmcnt and polldcal or. 
fairs. ''Now that we've got 
power, 1'C1Ye got to Ule IL" 
M-re asld 1h11 she ravora 
being able ID roal•wr on the 
cam..,, In the coU<w• dlstrlco, 
because -..1a laae contact 
wftl'I home, and become more 
Interested in the Issues alt~ 
I~ 2ho OlfflPII and the col( ... 
town. 
"I la10r NIii-.,. and 
vot1111 on c:am..,a, tho voter 
r<wtatrllllon board• crosalqr 
COll!ty Uava ID register-le. 
~nr u..t wou1111e1-
resl1tero<1, ....,,,,_ N-
dors, 
The Winthrop 1tudont Is not 
Impressed by thelmpo,unceor 
voter regllllratlon, said Mead-
or,, and mes not take the dme 
to register. 
Winthrop Chorus debuts 
·n,e Winthrop Chonis will be 
heanl in concert on 'l'IH'sday, 
No .. mber 23 II 8:00 p.m. in 
the Reeltal Hall ol the ~ 
11ttY11D17 or MUii<. 
"Ttterc 11 m lldmlllfon 
<1111'11 andtheW!nthrop-
bod)- IDd tho iut,Uc are In-
vited," lald Jamoa ~ Dir-
ector. 
nio-w111 rea11are 
VlnC1111t Per1lchetd11 "Wlntar 
Cantata" ior Women's c:hona.a, 
Clute, and marimba. The Cho,,_ 
us will a1ao 111111 Poulenc's 
0 Uttle Voitts", Norman 
delto Jolo'• uJublJant Song", 
STORE 
NAME 
and il1cred aelectlona by Vic-
toria, Sdluhert, Handel, Flor 
P-rs, and Howanl ltlDlon. 
The Winthrop Chon11 recent-
ly ntumed Crom a trip to 
Talllhallee, Fla.. 1111,re IIHI, 
porCormed at the -m Dl-
vlalon eon,1111100 °' ai.Amer-
lca Choral Dlrector1' A1m-
cladon hold II Florida -
Ulllnrolty, 
Dr. Jomes Elaon or the Wino 
thl'OII School ol Mutlc ii clir-
...,r ol 1M tlllrty-elpt voice 
group and Marcia Wallace ol 
Greer, S. c. 11 aca.,mpan.J.st. 
\ . '\ 
~ ~ 
•"' ""• OJ>,t(IU••1t,,,nt ~• 
'10\ol.• lt1 ,1hrni11uctof 
Ut',h. cuunhy cnk,r, .. 
.1nd it1lh1t~kl~lnfit 
1 ... , .... ~ ...... ,.."l .... 
·m.ou.;·.·,1·.,"·11,"'''· 
"' Hi1 ·1;-·;;;·:~~;;:-1:i;o:;'r 1.39 
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Phi Kappa Phi initiates 45 I First coffeehouse 
draws eager crowd !>lnteen (rlduate ll»denll, nineteen lffllol'I, IIX )Inion 
Ind one facu11y member were 
lnlt!:itod Into th•IVlnthropCha-
pter oC the N1donal Honor 
Society of PIil KaPPI Phi, on 
Thurldly nlaht. November 4th. 
Dr. Ruth Hovermale, president, 
prellded at the ceremonies In 
Dlllklna Auditorium. 
The r1euley in!U.te w11 Dr. 
Helen Lort!a, Profeuor or 
Home Economics, who waa 
honored last •Prine II the Win-
throp Dlltliwullhed ProCe11or 
rnr 11172. 
Gradllate lltUdento ......,Mnc 
recopltlon were J111e Chll6-
ero AIIIII, Judith Wrlllht Aplin, 
Eule Lee Boaa, Sarah EJw• 
land Bonner and Edatlla Joan 
Brockllll!On. 
Also Anne Humllhrl•• 
Broome, Sara Hudl!IOII cast1110, 
Linda Gall Elmore, Rachel 
Colller Flowen, Pegy Maul-
din Fynn, Ciro! Gunter Glbba, 
Judith Ford Houser, and 
Carol sing planned 
A 0011<1• oommunley Chrl•• t!DII rrom Connie Morllln 111d 
mu Carol 51,w, IIPJIIIOred by Janet Jonea, a -..,I. 
S. G. A. will be preMllted Dr. John EIIOII, commented, 
December 2nd, starttrw at 6:30 '._ there will be nolhl,w Caney 
p.m, .- the PfOITIIII )Ill tndl• 
Foltlvlt!ea beilln with Win- tlor.al, run-lovlnc Chrl-
th,vp -- ptherlncto •IIW carols." 
carols l1'0lllld tho traditional- Wnpphw gilt• for Veteran's 
lf&hted bis Chrlstmu tree In HOll'ital In Dlnkln1 la planned 
front oC Tillman with Mr. Con- Iller the Bymea PfOITIIII a-
nlo Morton lad!Jv tho lllncbw. round 8:15 p,m, 
Arter this, atudenta are In- "A prize wUl be liven to the 
vlted flO Bymea to lllten and dor:n that wrapa the n»st slrta 
111111 with lb: d!oral poupa, and refreahmenta will be &er• 
Rock Hill fflah School Chor- ved to al~" add Moe Bel~ 
ua, Northwestern High School student ure Committee mem-
Chorua, Rock HIii Choral So- ber. 
deiy, Elka Choru1 and Win- .,:."' .,!.• .J:,~od ::,~ 
=;: :-'I':~ r=ral En- year we are •ett!Jv up a public 
AIIO preaented will be narra- addreaa syotem," added BelL 
Children's theatre set 
The Children'• Thoatre ·-l)IOGlctlon oC THE PRINCE$ 
AND 'll!E SWINEHERD, under 
the a,pervlllon oC William L 
Lona, wm be pn1«1Rd ~ 
ember 2 and 3 at 8 p.m, In 
JohnaOII Auditorium. 
Act One 11 produ<ed by Ubl>J' 
Ward, 111llted by Faye WU• 
llama, Cathy Soaatn1, Kalliy 
Ve1110n, 111d Sherry Cdloml. 
The call lncllMle1 Greth111 
Boyer, Soott .Hou!<, All111 El-
Uott, c111 Mltchfll, Cllberlne 
Buddln, Uaa QuNn, andstacey 
Crump. Also Lo Alla Y-
blaod, Julie llolldn, Sharon 
Rolldna, and SU1111 Cowin. 
Tricia Llldd, ull- °" 
Ku Folwr, Mimi Foder, Don-
• Nel..lltren, and ~Slm-
lDOIII, dlrecta Act Two. 
'l1le cast fflllllberl INK-
J .......... Maric EutffU,,, 1111* 
X-. 1- ltoi,e, Becca Mc-
Connick, - Reel, Kann North, Mary Roea, Della Nia-
kelly, Robin Black, T11111ey 
Privette, Dee Sherer, Dibble 
Sherer, Angle Priwtte, We1111 
Bell, Uaa Mchddlll, Wuren 
Nlcboll, and F.dcllo Black. 
For Act Three, Gloria Ow1111, 
director, 11 Hlllled by l,yn 
C&peD, Debl,lo Baker, Mary 
Wynne C&mi,bell, Chrll Epps 
and Gloria Owens. 
The eut Include• Kea Gra-
ham, Kim Davia, Jorrl Nor-
rla, Sam Poore, Mike Davi a, 
Debbie Jolm-. Denlle Gird-
ner, DonnaMcKeUer, Charlene 
Hall, Allnetto Allen, and Nini 
McWhlte. 
Tlcketa, twent;J-ftw c:en11 
ror both ·- and 1141111, 
will go on late December 2 and 
3 Crom 3 to 5 p.m, In lllnldnl, 
and Crom 7°8 p.m, In JOMIOII 
Hall. 
IJahta and IOIDld ror 'll!E 
PRINCES'! AND THE SWINE-
LAND are operated ~ Lee Am 
Barrett and VlY1111 Whltlock. 
Jennie K. Kelly. 
Alao Shirley Ann Luckadoo, 
Miry Ann Nabora, Miry Strat-
ton Slpea, Joan Ml)Olle Turn-
111'!, Janet Robinson Tyson and 
Benjamin t.enrord. 
The senior lnlt!atea were 
Louise Chrlltlne Benton, 
Tere11 Humphries Coon, Janet 
EUa Cocperstoek, Donna Rae 
Dlckaon, Janice Arlene Epps, 
SU1an HRrriott Godley, Harriet 
Hardin, Kirby starronl loom, 
Miry Nell Koon, SU1811 LeWla 
Limbert, Unda Ann Lathrop. 
AIIO Dianne Kay Miller, 
Marla Jayne Pa<llrett, Mirtha 
Ann Palmer, Mar, ldu:na Ro-
bblna, Karon DeL111e Roc:era, 
Teresa Elion Rutherford, Jan-
Ice Wood Walker, and Mary 
Saylors Wlleon. 
Junlon recelYIIIC the honor 
were Sonya Gwyn GlbbOlla, 
£Ieanor Anne Horrea, Joye 
Gwynne Sandel, Miry Nell 
Smith, Vlqnla S, Todd 111d 
Kathy Davis ValL 
Election to memberlhlp In 
Phi Kappa Phi ls bued UPOII 
superior sd!olarlhlp and 
good character, Tho IOClel;y 
11 lnterdlaclpllnary, and 
elecu lrom all recoplzed 
branches or academic endea-
vor. 
The socleey ls .-wide In 
aoope, and permlta the esta• 
.Ulllunent oC chapters upon 
campiaes oC colleges and uni• 
YOn!Uea, In furtherance oC lta 
objeedve, which la dedication 
to tho lntegradon and de,m. 
Cr&C)' oC Jearnlrv. 
Classes 
Night 
reviewed 
Have you ever IIOlldered how 
Cla1ae1 Night at W .c. over 
originated. who the diver CUP 
,rtr,ier1 have beal througlt the 
,eua, and What their vleflOry. 
elalmlnc ldou werfl/ 
A ClaHH Nlcht RHlew WU 
preaented In Dlnldnl 5-
Center Frid-,, NoYomber 19, 
flO live the h!lh)lghta oC yoara 
oC the Winthrop tradltloa oC 
ClUae1Nlglrt. 
SGA Prelident Jolinna M-
don aagelted \1:.e mlew. lta 
puJp01e u - by Suaan 
Shoaly WL• ''IIO she -10rnothlnc !o do on the week 
imda." 
PAR~Y 
SHOP 
FDRlllll'f' "RUl'I" 
••••= IA:1111...t. -11:111111!111. 
VJIIDlrlD 
~11arr1a5 
J:Elf2'ER 
VIIIT TJfE 
Jllr.lrATIIJ 
•••••• l'AnJlAIH 
JUIJlff BIEF 
rM'MII JIii 
for success 
It'• reaJty :ii::~~°"t! ~::::c:~ • 'Thia r like. COOL 11 
'111e above commentwu made 
by a -.nt at the nrst corree 
hollle held In downlltalr1 Dln-
1dn1 on Saturday, :..Zovember 13. 
For four hours Winthrop stu-
denll, dltea, and other males 
OI\IO)'od the mu.ie oC Joe 
Sn»ther1 and Co. and oC Iris 
Duboae and Cathy t,y,ICh, Wln-
throp .-nta, 
-rl preaented 00,VI by 
Pete Seeger, Bob Dylan, Croa-
by, S:Ula, N11h ond You,w 11 
well u original works. He allo 
puodled IOme older IIOIWI In a 
medlO)' Including "Poa,Sue, H 
~~:X:'~Dfr' GIIW," 
'!'!le ooffett hou1e, co-1pon. 
IOred by Dinkin• Social Board 
and . Winthrop llance Com-
end• at Winthrop more en)>y-
able. 
Approximately 75.peopJe were 
II tho coffee houH II anyglven 
Ume dw'fnc the rour houra. 
Many stayed neer(y the entire 
Ume. 
Cindie llaht, checked table 
c-., WaltrcUII taklnc or-
~ ... for drink• rrom Snack 
Bar, rree po1a1o chlpa, lapplJw 
feet, and Jo,r COIIYOraat!on al) 
added flO the atmoaphere. 
All oC the tablu were Oiled 
and extra chair• were ar-
ranced. But - oe the llld-
lence lat on the noor. One 
Jludent had her roller 11t,te1, 
another her Fri-. 
111'm glad we hid 1h11. It • 
rreat. Hope we can have more" 
w11 one partlq: comment. 
Hockey members honored 
The Deep South Field Hockey 
Team, the All•Star team hu 
the repreaenllUon oC three 
Winthrop llockey TClffl mem-
bers. 
The three members were se-
lected lltcr the Tournament 
held at t"rman three weekends 
IIO, whore aevcral college 
hockey toam1 pardclpated. 
Sophomore balfback, Miry 
B.U. Hllllhea, a r. E. ...ior 
Crom West Columbia, .;.,Jor 
wlJw, Glncer White, a P. E. 
...ior Crom Lona lllancl, N.Y., 
and a tranlfer -eat Crom 
&lllln1 College, VlQllnla are 
- &ekctod members. Al-
thoulh thl1 la White'• nrat 
year on Winthrop'• team, she 
hu been 1llout the moat pop,-
lar team member u far H the 
1pectaf,on aro concerned. 
Junior aoatkeeper, SUe Fln-
nla, I P. E. IIIQ)r Crom Wll• 
mlngflOn, Delaware, will be 
repreN11!11111 Winthrop u the 
third 1eiectlon, and 11 serving 
ror the second ti.me-. 
The Deep South Team travel-
ed flO Arlington, Vlrslnla flO 
parllelpate In the Southeast 
Field Hockey Twnw.ment thla 
past weekend. u .., or the 
players make the SE. All-Star 
Team they will be lrlwlbw 
to the 1'at1onal1 In Phllldel• 
phl1 over Th&Msglvl1111 to try 
out ror the t·.s. Field Hockey 
Team, 
o,, !>ovember 13th, the Win-
throp lntercollesllll<' Team 
beat the 1:nlveraley ol Tenn-
essee with a score of 6 1,.:) t. 
Two goals were made by sen-
ior, Undo Mlue:,andtwogoal1 
by aophon»ra, DonaHurleyand 
one each ~ rreahmln, Jane 
Oberta and rrc1hman, Lynn 
Kob:,lenakl. 
The Hockey Team played Ito 
last pme with Coker on \\'ed-
neadQ, i-ov. 17th. 
11 v,,u ..-,od with tho arty Elvis _.., l"Lovo Mo 
T-"I • •. lot .,_ rocllO blon '"'t "So _ .. by Jlmmv 
eon., ... WO<OwllllO buckl, pink lhltu, PIIIPl'IU.OI-
- , ,, bought 111 tho - -di; -· tlMI uttonMn, 
;~~~"":.~T:.i·.:~~~od;..,~~ 
RodlO'I "Orlglnal Sundav Night Holl ol F-" ii wch I hit. 
N-lglo ii Invading fllohlon, WI, ond lll•raturo, ond WIT ,_ 
lnvadll the wortd of music, • far back • 19&0. Mike 1v111. 
M\llicl Dinctor of WIT, hOltl the fiv•hour lhow •• . end he dolll 
ta.· mon thin apln dila. BetwNn ach IOftl he ttU1 ebout the 
enlltl and retata. o,,_. intennlng tidbits concerning style, ... 
.... -·-•an avolonc:ho of moll ln>m up ond - tlMI 
- -· follod with -- for ''Spoclol ,_. 
You might 11V - WBT - ha boconw a thlftl of tho 
- •.. 1t - for ll¥e houri o -· TIii "Orltliftol SU-Night Holl ol F.,." ... ln>m 7 tll Midnight OIi 
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\... ill He. ?- - - - OF \,.;'Jr:+ He:.? 
Our Crk'IKI has gone now. The 
atmo1phcn, had gotton tD bc a 
bummor, IO~'rionclloll..GonotD 
a .. tho world: sottlng of/ Info 
the aunaot. !.obocly Imo"• 
where. not cYm Friend. orr 
away, in JJUrsWt of'adre&mthat 
la not hen!'. Was that dream 
..,.,. here'.' ~IQtlo, then apln, 
m.,i,e It was onl), a mirage. 
Perllapo It 11 nceossary to 
ci .. "ck out all ot that mirages 
ant lt"lreh out each face unUJ 
at Jut we como upon the real 
thmc. The JWOCCU la a 1Jow 
qnc, and very unlQ..H:. 
WhcrP.vcr, and whoever you 
arc, there arc Ullnga we did 
not 11.Y bc:Corc you left. W c 
onl)' '- that yuu wlll koow and 
understand our gratihme. 
Friend. WI!' arc gtad we have 
known ,OU. Al best, WO had 
perfection; at wont, we had a 
cornforul>l• oilcnco, Our love 
ror you nover railed. our~ 
cit compliment to YoU ls our 
love. W c haw ncvl.'r wanted to 
chain you or cvm burden you 
with ~ ffltilhncsa or our 
olOOllonat dost ros. II would 
have been bettor had wo said 
these things bororo you lell. 
We do r»I rq:rot the rcuona 
Cor ""1ch you loR. 
We even admlret you for 1our 
courage. Out waa It courage 
or real'? Aro ynu gotr.i tn-
ward, or away Crom'! At least 
you have escaped the torture 
or the dlaoolfnc pon. t:vm aa 
you Ill)' pinned down, prolJllw 
your own brain with the m .. -edlc 
In you,· rljrhl hand, you did not 
find what you bcllov<d lo be 
th1.1re. Layer upar1 layer or 
aome extraneous material ham-
pered your proercs". And now 
you have round a dCV>Ur around 
the unnecessary Oush. \V c envy 
YOU. Admittedly, you have not 
made the discovery, but we be-
lieve you arc on your way. We 
hopo IO, 
We a1sohos,ethcr11ccoonsw111 
not get you. !.o need IXI ""Tl"Y 
about the bears, tl\ey hlber-
natc--.atl or lhcm e.ll:ceptHoncy, 
ol courso, Wild dogs aro bod In 
winter aJso. 
U N'cw Mexico ls I state ot 
mind, we will r»I bf oltendod 
if you cannot cl•• •• dln,et. 
Iona. You have bosun to rind 
,.,... way, maybe we will n11c1 
OUtL 
Wo will not miu you. We 
wlil rcmombcr you In thogolcl-
en sunahlnc or our minds. 
Wo W(lh ror you IUCCHI In 
your cod<avor: we hop, It will 
not be overly eJQK.'IIS(t'O.. We 
also wlltl you warmth: winter 
wtftd1 have btown cold ror you. 
Ffoalty, WO wish )'OU peace. 
Pollution: Cycle of death 
11¥ Rol,crt Rrawlo, 
Winthrop Christian Mlnlatry 
11,e Kaibab Plateau r»rth or 
the Grand Canyon once wu In-
habited by puma, wolvca, and 
doer. Before 1923 bounty 
t...ter1 killed all or tho pre-
dators. Without memles the 
deer muttlplleduntll tht'rc,wcre 
100,000. Butthalwaamorethan 
th• rood supply could aullala. 
The hurwry deer ate Vl'getatlon 
ao cloae)y that new arowth was 
reduced. In one winter 40,000 
deer sta.n·fd. The same th1,w 
occurred the rouowirJ yo1r. 
1:1 short the deer population 
WH reduc:c.'(1 to 101000. The 
orlpnal range 1Upp>rted 30,-
000, ButalterthlscolUtropbe, 
then, wore only 10,000, 
In 6,000 B. c., world popala-
Uon wu only 5,000,000. Pop. 
uladon doubted once every 
1,000 yan unUI modlclne and 
science began to eliminate 
man's predators. Then world 
D011Uiallon aoared IXI Ill preae,,t 
3.5 billion, and the rate or 
-Ur.i lXI once very 351ear11 
Uke the Kalbob Plalftu, tho 
earth cannot support si.:clt 
rrowtll. 
There are two major tac:tors 
In DOllutlon. Ollelauntt.,tri~ 
ed Population. The other la 
IBINltricted lec:hnolol)I. In 
other wordspopuJaUonlnwtves 
the etll?er numl.,,.•r ot hummt 
bcirws. and thl':ir Industrial t>x-
ploltallon or tholronvlronmont. 
Some ot tht.• lt?adcrs In the 
ecolog! cat problem suggest that 
it Is the Judoo-Chrlllllantradl• 
tlon that has produced 1h11 o,. 
ptoli.11.., attltudo. In the 
C'r~·ation story(Cimsl11)mMl1 
command<d to nn thcoarthand 
IUbduo IL Aftd that 11 pro-
ciat'ly the pro>-Jem. Man hu 
llwraUy rilled the earth and 
subdu<d IL In addition they 
paint to tho rt•• or wchnoloSJ 
in Western civilization where 
the Protestant world ethic dt'-
d«nandcd PJ'Ol'resa and pro-
duction. 
Dul tobtamotho.Jud<,o-Chri•. 
tlan lradltlonandthoProt,,stant 
work ethic la ratl'lcr naive. rt ls 
rl,t,t to attribute our Ol!Plolta-
tlon to a lad attitude about our 
enTlronmont, but •ronr to al• 
tribute 11111 attitude to Gen•I• 
or the Protestant work t.-tflh •• 
Man la wllll!II tD •l!Ploll hi• 
world bocauae or the dr11tlc 
aerlou.ne11 or evil In us. So 
hear ecaln the words or Jeaa1 
In a way we 1carce)y 1u1pect: 
"Be"8.A of yaur dealrt: to 
have!" (Lulto U:15). Our 
dellra tD have ta jolt about to 
kit! ••• 
What doea It lake? Somo 1111 
notllln, 1e11 than o re"'-
or e1pltal11m--the proCit 
motlvo syatom that )Jdgos pro-
grc,ss by the .cross nadonat 
produot. Othon ~ It Is tho 
call lXI the WIid. Uvo In a fiber 
glass toopoo, Live orrtho tand. 
Stlll others maintain thatontya 
man In a right n,!allon with 
God can 11•·• In a rilht relation 
with God'• world. 
But I w•r ID Ill)' that 
acarcel)' -· Who ......S.thla 
artlclo wm do an,tll!Jw-._ 
ever. I wqcr •• wll! co.itlnloe 
to bt(,Y u much 11 we can rrom 
an lnduatry that prodacH as 
fflll(h u It can. I wager we wflt joy ride In car& u Jong u we 
ctn mmatterho•blildthepollq. 
tion Crom r.ldwut fumes ~ 
bt.•. [ weer that our ~sire to 
oon1ume wm be mantlelted 
once again in our "rellgfou1" 
11ouc1ay roaata at ThankrcMr.i 
ond Christmu, and our wlll. 
lngno11 to polluw wtu be man-
1ro1tod In thocait,,gethatlho•• 
reasta produce, Our"hoUclay" 
attitude la a real killer. Wo 
must cat, drink, aml be merry, 
for wlv> knowa, tomorn,w we 
mll)' DIEi AGGGHIIHI 
l'lul Erlllloh: • "1111 Ill: last 
ha!C or tho ninth lmllW- Man 
alWll)'I a th""'t It tho plate, 
has been hlttuw; nuure hard. 
It b lmDOrtant to remember, 
howOTer, that NATURE BA'IS 
LAST.'' 
r TJ Awards of the Week 
'l1le You'r,, Just A UUJft 
Tl>O Lale Award: tD Sip Cor 
111 the rresh Clowers In the 
careurfa When we're a .. 111 
t,ylJw tD change our lmaae. 
The Never Underestimate tbe 
Power of a Woman Award: to 
Wlnthrop'I d•Jeptlon to the 
Soutll carollna Student uat11-
hdllre. 
'11le Who Saya Falrfa1 Aren't 
Real AWanl: tD the Winthrop 
Theatre ror their PIOductlon or 
"A Mldaunmer NJiht's 
Dnam.'' 
The How Many Children Did 
You Say You Have, Senalor 
Award: to the US Senate ror 
vo11,w tD pve tax relld tD the 
_..... or coUege -ta, 
11,e Yoa Ml11ed a BeautUul 
Sunriae Awanl: tD Editor Vall 
wtJo tDok the weokoatutwetlc. 
11,e What A Gnat T....iitlon 
Award: tD all lhoae turkeyo 
Who wtu be con•wnld thla 
'11luradll)'. 
NOVEMBER 22, 1971 
UIKA2•• 
THB 
BIIZ&? 
(llbotos by Skeeter Sul!l,-an) 
NELDA CARTER. Rlohan!-
aon, )lnlor: 1 think tt•a good 
because It pnn1.de• a ctua-
room lltuatlon that attowa 
competition with men u It 
will bf after sraduatlon. 
KATHY POWELt. Marpnt 
~. ,relhmtn: I didn't really 
WIii! i~ bQt r»W - l'Ye heant 
all the racta, I tlllnk It wnuldbe 
the beat thl"'. I'm wt!Urc tndo 
111\11hlr.i I can ror I~ 
TRISH HOWELt. Phelpo, 
aopbomore: I thlnlc we clelln-
tteb" need It ., that Winthrop 
wlil r•nllln al1n Md beo .. se 
ol the lnOuenc:e men "111 havo 
on the e:l111r,,om atr.aln. 
.:~~1:!:, :.tm.:; 
I'm reatb" not ror It. I thlnlc 
the P. £. Depertment u rar 
aa alrl• are aincerned "111 ao 
down, 
GAIL SMml, Thompaon, 
aenJor: I'm tor ece41catlonbe-
cau.se tr we don't au coed we 
•II! loae too many gooc1 racutt)' 
mernber1. We do need aome 
more mono, and coaducatlon 
would evontuall)' Ill•• Wlntllrop 
more prelltl,le. II we don't go 
coed we need tD thlnl< or tho 
ract that In a rew 1oar1 Win-
throp'• name wtn mt be as 
aaod u beCon. 
-· 
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Day Students, someone's on your iide 
Dear Editor, 
Thf!, umctat1<X1 or campa1 
mlnlllers, Winthrop Campus 
Chrlatlan Ministries, la be-
glnnlqr a lunch..., pn,grarnCor 
day tllldenb. '11111 It In res-
pon.10 to tho CreQJenll,y voiced 
Ceellnr tlTat day ttudonta are 
almost compete)y leCt out ~ 
campus UCe exce!ll Cor c)aues, 
The Winthrop community baa 
1 responllblUtytotl!edeyam-
-to lnwlve him or her In the 
life o( the COll'II" community, 
Just as It does resident&. As It 
la, day ltuden11 are Involved In 
a c&Ceterla-111.Yled edll<11Uonal 
process In which they merely 
show up Cor tbelr ctaues, 
aol>ble down what Is putbeCoro 
them, and leave, unleH they 
!Ind their way to ti!• Dlnldna 
Day student Lollnlle and the 
Soapa, 'I1le u1t1al deCcnae on 
the part or th• relldentlal com-
munity la that day IIUdent• are 
wela:,me to be Involved In IU\l'-
thlng, they Just do not want to 
be. Thal Is Julll not good 
enough. Every organlutlon on 
campus knows that sbident ln-
wJvement must be a,ttivated 
or It just does not ll!ppen. And 
active cultivation or da,y llUdent 
JJ&l1iclpallon Just does not ha1>-
pen In many ca&es, 
The Dey Student Luncheona 
will begin again the week or 
December 1, DIY sbidenta hlive 
been sent letters Inviting them 
to send WCCM an Indication ol 
preferable day& ol the week on 
which to have the weekly lunch• 
eon, The mot or the light l1"lch 
la !orly cents, end a lllm la 
usually shown. 
l.lln<h •Ill be at noon and the 
ftlrn will lollow, We would cer-
You'd think I waa trying to 
leave the countey to doc!c• the 
draft or amuale narcodos Into 
Baton Rouge, IAulslana, or by-
Jack aptaneoreroauplnattl!e 
light, All I was dol,w was try. 
Ing to find a place to Uve, 
For reasons not worth ex-
plaining (but, ol course, I 
will -), I wanted to move 
out ol my apartment. Mt epart,. 
ment waa one ot those prime• 
val cami,us tenements that 
used to be a Chinese noodle 
raetory but some local deve-
lopers decided that with a lew 
ca.-ard wall• here and 
there-mostly here-It woold 
be sultablelorstudentdWelllng. 
So for three years, I dwelled, 
It WU painted MaulO)cwn 
Mauve, n had peeling purple 
nowered wal)plper, a hole ln 
\he wan tor a !>hone, thoaeplnk 
plaatlc loldlJWdoorstbaterlnll,. 
led at nlaht when :,uu opened 
them and woke up the whole 
talnl,y encourage any resident 
students or other members ot 
the academic commL11lty (that 
moans Cacutty and admlnlstra, 
!loo) "'1o appreciate the need 
for sucb a program to mni~ 
•Jotw. 
W-.yne Vamer 
lorWCCM 
S.ga food 
bl11ted 
Dear Editor: 
When I first came to thla 
i,Jace1 as a rorclgn student who 
did not know a thing about Win-
throp, I was 1tr:ingeJy attected 
by the atmospherc 1')U live In. 
I just could not understand 
What 4000 girls 'OU Id live under 
the prevailing clreumstanees 
without trying to do something 
about It. And I 11111 cennot. 
M~ you see It dllferent!y, 
and obviously the groat mlJor• 
icy or you do not care, and 
ralber put up with this kind ol 
Ille than got together in a joint 
ef!ort to change things, 
It acluallY Is nono olmybual-
nHI since I will lc-avc this 
place alter next scmes~r and 
au d1at will remain arc just 
memories enyway,(Notallgood 
ones lhoulh) Durlngtho lastre., 
weeks, however, l have rmticcd 
that there are a rew people 
Who care-at least about ..,r. 
taln matters. 
Women•s IJb is fine aaacen-
eral aib)oct. You candiacus&lt 
ror hours wittmut actually ach-
ieving anything In tho end. Co-
education Is betll!r, That Is 
deClnlte)y somet!llng this place 
need• badly. BUT-and here la 
my main poln~ wily do :,ou not 
aee the most urcent problems 
by Rick Mitz 
bUlkllng, And Iota or green 
wllrped linoleum. A bedroom 
In th• hallway, a hallw111 In the 
bedroom, a kitchen ln a broom 
closet. But with a dishwasher. 
A typical campus apartment. 
You know the one I mean. You 
probablY )Ive In It. 
So I put an ad, which I could 
111-alrord, In ti!• SUnd11 pa-
per. "Young writer seeks 
mlddlc-class dwelll111 ••• u 
At 6:JO Sunday morning the 
J)hone rang. 
11How young?" 
"Huh'?" 
"How yourc? Ara you. that 
..... 
0 0h. J'm 22." 
"YOt.&'re too )'OWII to live 
here, 11 the vntca croaked. 
''And f'urthennore. don't bo-
llT<r me "117lDOre at 6:JO In the 
momlns, l'VU dirty hippie.~ 
Click. 
I went bade to •I- In my 
bl.11"11· And an hour later, , , 
"Come rtgbt cm,r •. Have I 
• round yo,/! 
Take the c&Cetcrla food Cor 
Instance. Honestly, how 11lPV 
cC 1'>U do like the Cood Sop 
serves? How m1111,Y times have 
you been "fed UJ>'' wt.th uncook-
ed hamburger eteaka, or rtd-
icuJous bits or wieners stutred 
with a tiny aomethlng or 
<heose for a Sunday nilhl dln-
nel'? How do 1'>U en.lo7 the 
marvelous var!~ or food, or 
the "mllitary" cottage cheese 
that runs green because It has 
b«n sitting In the refrigerator 
for three days. Not to speak or 
the lovel,y way It Is served bys 
person tlTat really keeps 1'JU In 
shape trying to catch lhe pistes 
that arc thrown at :IOU, and who 
Is ready to bite ..tr 1')Ur head 
IC 1'>U Just dare to aak lor 
rice and mashed potatoes or 
both kinds or vecotablos ln-
st"ad. 
Sqa Food really makes ii 
hud to decide: Would 1'>U 
rather havl' tumip greens or 
SQJaah, choose the noodJccas-
1croJc with some tastelc:11 
ground heel at the bottom and 
rat Ooating on top or settle !or 
the Sw<dlsh meatballs which 
are either nw or bounce on 
yoor plate If they happen to 
drop lrom :,uur Ioli<. Speaking 
oC forl<s, wouldn't It be lovely 
to be uble one d111 to est 1')Ur 
soup with a rcgulor alzed 
SJJOOC'1 Inst.rad oC a teaspoon? 
Never mind, this wa, you can 
spend more time enjoying It. 
And I hope 1t>U do? I don't and 
I could give )'VU the nunea or 
at lent fifty other people rl8'¢ 
away Who don't either. But what 
does such a small perceatagc 
matter as 1~ u the rest of 
1'JU are Wl!Ung to put up •Ith 
lt. tt la your money, your 
S49D per year that are WHled 
like that--lC 1'>U don't aet to-
aether and tell those -le, 
start a boycott tr ne Hary. 
But 1h11 naluralU, -lid dla-
turb :,,,ur Utile World oC 
dreams, your take peace, and 
would be too much ol an eaort 
-· 
Just Corget about It , It la 
not worth the trouble, All I can 
do I• Jult wish that 1'>U keep 
up 1t>Ur appetite, and I dohope, 
ror your sake, that your sto-
mach ca> lll<e It. 
It rw.,t, I recommend Bromo 
5eltzer or Phllllp's )Ulk 
ol MacneslL But be sure to 
buy a blg botttol 
r apologize for havinal dis-
turbed :,uur peace! 
Trixie Schlllzl 
Moe Bell 
clarifies stad 
p.,.r Editor: 
I would like to clarify my 
feelings on how I think most 
males at Winthrop loel about 
tl!olr aoclal ttr• at Winthrop, I 
felt that the article by DoMa 
Davis, 11M1Jc aK'ds rap on WC 
urc," 1crt many Wtnt.hroet stu-
dents with the lmprcsslon that 
J was really • ·knockh~" Whl-
tl!rop. I am not lntcndlng to 
lault Donna Davis, I thought 
ahe wrote a nne article which 
was reprc&entatfvo or our mate 
student&. I woold like to fault 
myself for oot expJalnl'W to 
Donna how I truly felt. 
I lee! Winthrop students have 
the opportunity ol an avid so-
cial Ille thoulh not the same u 
a coeducational achoo) offers. 
As another Winthrop male said 
In tho article, It Is what :/OU 
make It. How,ver, ICeellhatthe 
man at Winthrop are at a dla-
advalllal[8, Most men, Ir not 
all, wori< bet~een 20 and SO 
hours every week and do not 
ha•• the time for extra activl• 
tleL Another handicap la the 
reeling or belrw out ol place 
that we woutdfe11? \·,hcnparttd-
patlng In m,ny ol the act-
ivities such as the Dol!lhln 
Club, Also l waa lmplyi,w 
that Winthrop men do not have 
the aame opportunity that men 
at coeducational 1chool1 have. 
We don't have the Intramural 
ar,orta (but we do have a mens 
b>dmlnton team), dorm Ille or 
lraternltloa that men at coed• 
ucational schools have. This 
Isn't thr<Ml(!h anyone's neglect. 
It ts simply b!!cause there 
aren't enough ol us. 
A F&lrcst FJower1 
Moe Bell 
h11ts praised 
Dear Editor: 
To the Wlnthro:, Dance Com-
mittee and Dinkins Social 
Board, I would like to •I.I' 
thanks for the weekendl 
Ttde1 of course, ls in refer-
ence to the Hamilton, Joe 
Frank, and Reymlds concert 
and the opening ol the corree-
house. They were both very 
enjoyable occulona and t reel 
that IC these types ol acdvlUes 
were orrered every wetkend, 
then there would be roore U,an 
900 students tert on cunp.1:t. for 
the weekends. 
So the the •.1·1nthrop Dance 
Committee and Dinkins Social 
Board--
'KEEP UPnn;Gl)ODWORK', 
Dee Dee Emmanuel 
There is no place like ... 
got a placr for you. t.wrur-
ious, like you would'l't belleve. 
It's Just what 1'JU want: Old 
World Charm. A lovely bed-
room, a kitchen In whl<h 1'>U 
could eat oll the lloor, Beau• 
IICul green shiny rtoors and 
modern doors. And a dishwash-
er. We're going to evict the 
renow who lives there now. 
You sound like a nice boy" (I 
hadn't said a word except 
Hullo) 0 ao come rf.gtlt over." 
"Where ls this pJar.e?" I 
asked. He proceeded to give 
. me my own addreu. 
And .. It .... back to bed, 
But not for lone. For th• next 
lorty minutes, the r,honedidn't 
amp rl~ng. So I put on my 
Jockeys, a Sunday Slllt and a 
tie-dyed tie and llarted out. 
The middle-aged lady andhor 
husband In the pink painted 
house asked me to sll down. 
0 can we make Y°'-l B drink or 
roll you a Joint or anythi-1" 
she asked. 
"We're interested ln gettinl 
aomeont young--somoone Hlp. 
Hep and With It, to live here,,. 
he said. ''We understand the 
Youth Movement and hope to 
have some Meanlrw(ul Dlalo-
,ue," she continued. 1'Wo're 
vory Now, Retennt and F\OW-
lrll People, Emle, my hua-
band, bought a pair ol beD 
~~~ei•e:,~~ 
ran Into hi• room to try them 
on. "So you a*'e, Man, we tll!nk 
WC know Where It's At an<! WC 
thinl< that Where It's Al Is 
here," I nodded wondering 
where what was at. 
"~ we Rap for a WhUC":'" 
she Hked, smoothing out the 
wrinklt!s In her agtrc mini. 
"WIil :/OU be having loud and 
noisy halluclno,.1onlc dn,g 
parties?" 
"Mo." 
"Oh. But arc yuu an acid 
rock Creak and play It loud aU 
day and all nlght?" 
11No. l'rn an opera butr, act .. 
ually;" 
''Well, WIii 1t>U be holcllrw 
peaco rallies and protest 
marches Ir, and 8l'Ola1d the 
area or the house-.. you lmow, 
Up The System and an 
that. •• '' 
111 don't think so." 
0 EmlceeeJ" she shoirted. 
14Don't bottler putting on your 
bell$ ror u,, a &Ql&re. We don't 
want him here.11 
11'1e next thre11. apartmcmts 
aren't worth ROlng Into In any 
great detail, Onowasbluebrlclc 
(uGet a hair cut, aonnle, and 
you can move In. .. ,. anotherwa, 
white painted wood ("l\'o smok-
ing, drinking, pets, pec,ple, 
taDdng or breathing.") and one 
waa ll1"IIY atucco ("Why Im'! a 
nice bo:, like 1'JU at home with 
your n:'>ther7") 
The rest 
ol'the 
~~ed 
.,;Id 1ndiGns. 
And of course there were 
ethers. The old red.haired laclY 
who said J could move lrdo her 
boardl,w house 111 s~,ed aw111· 
Crom her bedroom, the older 
"bite-haired lady Who said I 
N>Ukt move into her boardlrc 
house IC I shared her bedroom, 
The man l\ilo sald J could move 
In if I OO<Zld lllml!h Ille pJac,, 
In Middle-Period French Pro-
vincial (I'm strictly Farly Oranc• Crate, my1elO, Tho 
man who said t could move In 
tr I did a coltmn on rim. 
And then I round It. Large 
brick, a real bedroom, wood 
lloors, 1"" blocks lrom the 
college Animal Husbandry 
bulldlng--and chtap, 
''Say, aren't you Rick )Utz, 
youthtul cobmnlsr." the chip.. 
per landlord chirped, 
''Yes," I blushed. 111',1e read an your columns. 
Every one." He paused. "\\'c 
don't want you here." 
Wen, I've Clnalty movL"d, It's 
(lulte a bit more C~l)ensivethan 
my old apartment, And It's 
quite Car Crum campus, But it 
·doe• have Its charms. lt'1 one 
ot those prlrne,'8.l apartments 
!hit used to be an llallan 
Lasaan• laetory, It haa thoao 
pink Plutlc folding doors and 
lots ol green warped Jlnoteum. 
And a bedroom fn the haU,Yay. 
And J harw my clothu over 
the atx>Ye. No dlshwaaher. But 
Jt'a home. 
[
I The Johnsonian 
encourages 
letter, 
t.o the 
editor 
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Phase II could 
aff eel Student 
''Wt an !ldall the II- ecoaomle test 
al Ille poot.war on. , ,We will.,... that teat. 
"I do not ._ t10 lq,oa w.., and prleo 
-•• wllleb -Id lubslltute oew, rrowlrw 
and mon ......,.., problems ror tllo i,roblema 
cl tnnaUoa. .. 
iob 
NOVEMBER 22, 1971 
rQ -Richan! M, NlxOII The E<>onornlc Pn111r1m, Feb. I, 1971 
On Odobcr 7, President Nlx011 announced 
the 1eneral !rune wort< that would come into 
exlate11ce ,men tho ~ prlco-w- rn,ere 
lmpoaod w,JuntarllY 1G' his Phase I economic p.....,., Ollded November H. market ..... 'IIUA--~ tr#ll/11~6*("/i,W:! 
'11111 P1>1ae D oC his econondc PIWI allowa 
empJoyes' 1'al'CI to be raised by • &YCJ"ll'C! 
oC 5,5 por cent and 1llowa prices ID lnercaae 
b)' • 1wnse ol 2,S per cent. 
A laallf'tin Crom tho White llouse, "Back-
ground Pepcn "" l'oot•Frcere F.conomlc St1-
b1Uz.adoa Procram," states that ''the objctct., 
Ive or tho post-rreerc -nm Is ID hold 
clown tllc rate or ln!latloll 111d 11> bring lhout • 
COl1dltloa In "'11eb ro11011ablc price stebllley 
eu be malotalnod wllllout arttRclaJ or abnor• 
ma) restnlnla. •• 
Dean Richard Wallace 
Richard S. wanace, - ol the school ot 
Buslnou Adrnlnlltl'lli111, states, '"Mio Idea oC 
PIIUc n Is • sort oC atow ....... rrom !'hue 
L Phaoc I wu m,.ll)Oled(y on a wlimary ba-
ala, a complete w111<-prico !rw1e, a !IOo<ilY 
eooll•-off period. Most o! Ille anytyslata ,..,, 
It WU m,cecaalul, I !eel it was reaax,ablY 
IUCCOllfUl.'' 
"I thlrfl tllo main hopo ror ltlldl'llls la that 
thle thlrw wtll work.'' contbu.!, Walla~. uA 
la'll" part oC tlle buolncsa comrnunlt:,,is acared. 
When tiullncu !1 acarcd, It won't hln! mott 
people. It a stete or optlrnlam Is not rostDn,d 
eo that they hire In J..,., It will be hard !or 
lludmll 11> got Joba," 
He reel• that H the p.......,.. II necosallll, 
eummer Job• will be more opo11 !or lhoac ICD-
denta attll In achoo! u wen u those "'1o ,..., 
graduatl,w, 
Agreel,w wltll tlle Sunday,NovcmberHodltllRI 
ot t11e NEW YORK TIMF:S, Wallace feels that 
Phase n 1,,uat work or else uf'haae m" wm ~ 
Instituted. uflhuo m." Which Is not actually In 
plannl111< but which can be vlsuall,od by aome 
ecorumlats I! PIIUc D does not wort<, would 
put strl~ent control• on American economy 
and do awa, with aey economic l)'ltem as has 
been known In the Unitod Slates. 
"Witt, all or Ill (the pn,vlous eoonomy) Im-
perfections," 1111 Wallace, "we han been 
able ID muddle tll'°""" with the lar'IIC major. 
It:! of the people happy. 
·~Ve have been able tD do whit we want to 
Wltll the main thing In our ll!o-thal II What I 
think economic freedom Is. We CIJl't g(w It 
\llJ•H 
"Orpnbed labor people may or mq not 
"*11P1Y, 0 11.va Wallace. 0 Gn&dcbw1Y, dleyllavc 
said they wlJL" He then points out tllat min• 
worl<ers want $SO a day. This would lnwlve an 
Increase rar 11ver the proJJO!oed s.s per cent 
colll~ !or w111e lnereues. 
Another problom Wallace roroaet!I ls the pu-
blic reaction. "The wa, tlle conm,ml,w public 
rcsp,nds will make a great dlfreren~. It must 
be crlUcal In ralaod prices o! Items. We will 
haw anolller ln!lat!011 spiral II '°"m,mera will 
• pay the prtce." 
'"Ml< mod la are going tlO be very '-IUl!t 
In tllls thing," he, continues. Hr !eels tt,ey will 
ln!lucncc the conllWTiliV public, 
Wallace adds tllat tlle Federal Reserve !if• 
stem has dOlle a l')Od deal tlO help died< lnOa• 
tl011 by being "•tlrv tor the rrowtll ol tlle 
money IIIPPIY, U held to 3 or 4 per cent a year 
annual rato tor six ur claht more month"" hu 
SOIIS, "I tlllnk WC will check this ln!latton. We 
can then IICI our house In order and start build-
Inc acain." 
"l'IIUc n WIii iast tll......, the propo .. d Nov-
ember, 1972 date at least. Richard Nlx011 hu a 
U..r by tllo tall, and he can't let It loo ... Not 
until alter the '72 eleetlOl1 wlU tllerc be maj)r 
chan..,s: tlleo th<rc can be .,,.. .. IUlkln pro-
ceascL" 
"There wlll bo mn!llslon; there will bepoople 
S'JIOC1od; there will be much IIMIIJPlneaa, • 
concludes Wallace. "But we had better make It 
wor1<-or else, Malle II worll III a te_...ry 
ba1l1 ao we ean llCI rid ot It." 
Dr. Melford Wiuon 
Allho<,gh Ille auceo .. ol thll 11rocrem Hlffll 
neccuary tlO Wallace, he .., aee problema 
standl,w In Ille - oC tllls hoped.for vldory 
over lnllatlon. • 
Ont ol the major problems will be oomPII• 
ance wit!, tlle Wqc Board and Price c.on,. 
mlsalo11, CompUar.ce Is vital ror !'hue D 11> 
work••and eompllanco Is YDIIBllary, 
uu,, not a matter ol comply or not com-
ply," explains Wallace. "It d~a on how 
mum they comp1Y or have a tenclcney tlO ra-
tionaJhe." Slncu the ceillrw Umlta ,re aver11e 
limits, IIOI rllld, aomo fflln111Cramt and labor 
may be able to <vado the Umlts. 
w,naee J.Olnta out tllot a main problem with 
oompllance will be clle ID tllo dlvl1I011 between ;:-:.1:.:~=··~~:11.'=';,,~~~=!; 
l!Qlatry has aaked 11> be able to ralac car 
price• wllMut prior approval oC the Price 
Comrnlsaloll. They may be able tlO do 00. or 
"lllcy may get •Jawed do ..... " 
Ur. Mel!ord Wllaon, J r,, ebalrman oC Ille 
PoUttcal Sdenee Deportment, llltea a dllf. 
orerrt view or the Phaae 1-Phue D poUcloa, 
"I would malntlln that ln!latlon 11 not )1st 
an economic phe...,enon but aleo a poUtlc:al 
and psychological phmonenon," •-• W1!11011. 
0 Theretore, Phase I wu a cJ•r realliadon ol 
thla and attempte~ 1o break Ille 1"1allonan, 
mentallb' ot tlle Aroerlean public," 
"I am a Utile Jess optlmlltlc amrt l'llale D," 
he C011tlnllea, ''becMJae I think now :,au are 
settl,w Into "'1other control• reaJIY will al• 
rect Ille eCOIIOmy. 
"I think ror them tD succeed It will take 
cooperaU011 or auppoaedly con,pett,w racton In 
the American eoonomy--meotarodworl<• 
er. I think bottl are unwllll,w tlO do this be-e.,.. N'-i haa poUtlcal motives," 
Wl!IOft 1eem1 tlO think that pollUCI !Ill.YI U 
lal'I• It not larger put In tlleat eoonomlc 
plans than economy ltaell doea, 
"I think that he (Nixon) let III IDo mueb.., 
Phaae D. He ahould have maJntaiMd die..,._ 
trols ror awlllle, He la IIICmlW IDo rut. He 
bowed tlO i,oUUcal 11re1auro rrom labor and 
bllllnfll too IOOn. .. ' # - ~ • 
N'-i has 11> haw a proaparous -
to let ro-ele<ted," e,cplallla Wl!aon. "I a,roe 
that people will bo temporar!IY """-• but u 
llr ao Nlm,'s 0011eemod, a,,,,, can't be ..,. 
"- too lolw-not put thla amnmer. U 
It doea work, Nixon'• aoiJW t10 be hard t10-._ 
I'll go !artller and taY 1-llllle tD beat. De-
moel'tlll can't <a&lltttl•e on It, however, be-
....., ao m1111 ~ them an lllhoeodqr 11."· 
Wlla, ....,., with Wallleo Ill roou,. that 
Phue D'a -., effect"" - will be the ~ up ol the Job market. He point& out, 
hoWever, that 11for that we mu.st have fbll 
-,rue n,eovery, I am not IUl'O tt,11 will 
help lhlrw• In Ille llllort run." 
Wllaon doH not place tmphula "" the nil• 
or the modi& In tlle 1Ucee11 or !allure oC die 
Pnllnm. "The media can be led, but N'-i 
doe•'t know how tlO lead them. '!11ey Clllilal• 
he Ol1 wealcne11-allo Ill otrenirth, I don't 
think :,au can blame "'1al8Ver happens tlO Phaao 
Don the medla.11 
"U It does wort<, Ille mda will pralao It. tJ!t,~•;,:! a:::.i_t!',• media "'11 take cnat 
Wallace and WUIOII may have dltreffllt op1n. 
Iona on tlle how's and wt,y'1 ror Pl>aae II, but 
tlley do IIIIJ'te that It had beUior work. 
As WlllOn ny1, "It wtll very Nd for the 
nation I! It doe,n't wort<." 
TOLLISON-NEAL DRUG C . 
•TOWSON NEAL .,_S 
111 EAST MAIN SlllffT 
OPiN 9 A.M.-7 P .M. 
WHltDAYS 
ClOSID SUNDAY 
TOWSON NIAL NO. 2 
CHHRY IIOAD 
Ol'IN 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M 
WHKDAYS 
I TIil I P.M. SUNDAY 
• TOWSON NlAl COUIOI DIUGS 
<>PIN 9 A.M. 1111..9 P.M. WHkdap 
I TIil I P.M. SUNDAY 
James Parrish's 
Fwwerland 
Across From 
Rlchardson Hall 
328-6205 
... 
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Black students rap on Black identity, 
_pride, freedom and White relations 
By Gw111 Sanden 
• n,e French writer VIC1Dr 
Huao one• aatd that then i. 
MthllW more powerful than an 
ldra whole Ume hU come. TIie 
dream or Black adwncement 
thl'OUlh ed11rallon hu now be-
come a reality. 
There wu once a Ume when 
Black people wen, lon,efllll)' 
ltrlpped or ever)111lrw the1 
mild -r clalm--tholr pride, 
their mattrtal po11e1alont, 
their lreeOom. Yet. they alw17a 
had a Black 1-ty. TheJ 
could rotate to the other Ilana 
beeauae the, an llwed theone 
th!n& that ma1,1ethed their 
l!YH••OWn,Hlml 
In 1h11 dl7 and ace or "Black 
adYOneement th1'IUlh tGIQ-
dCII!," 11 It poHlble Cora Black 
1lrl on Winthrop'• campus to 
know an there 111-the Koy• 
nealan theory of economlca, yot 
nothlrw or haw to nlate the 
true mellWII or Black Power'? 
II It poulble Car her to know 
all a- the m,.Jor 11ate1 111d 
emtllr11 In tOO A. D., but 
nothl,w or her Black herlia,e? 
la It poulble Car her to know 
all lllollt the Tranaldoo State 
Theory or n,actlon rates In 
•hemlltr7, liul nothl,w of 
malntalnlnc a Black ldentlljr 
at Winthrop'? 
Black awarene88 
ex about 4,000 atudenta .... 
rolled at Winthrop. 293 an, 
Blad!. 11 It poulble lor a 
Blach f)rl to wlllllllly lDff her 
Blach Identity In IUch • ··-tlon? Brenda Stone !eels 1h11 
• •If lhe was Black oriented be-
fore she came here. lhe l•n't 
JDIIW to Jase her Identity, but 
probabl)' become more evident 
or thJ1 anarene11 because the 
m,.Jortl;Y here 11 white." Edna 
=~"ir:,":; h~ ,=.i"\.:-:: 
ClllH bore •e la nen more 
awan thll llllt 11 Black." 
Mart Rldlardloll lddld, 
" Black 1-ty la not -
1111,w ,... ... -. It'• ..... 
PN•t wtt:b!Jl)'f)U.•• v- Howard reera !bit a 
Black &irl OIi Wlatllrop'1--
n - IDH hsr 1-ty bo,. 
C&Ule u conmw to • predDmln-
lllllY White 1dlool does not 
eaiue ono to cbulle har belief a 
II they .... Onnl)' l'DDl<d. n·, 
wh11'1 lnhetmlndthatm-ra; 
not What'• l?t her surl'OWld-
trw1." 
On the otherllllld, Y-
Douglu Studio 
314 Ollktand Aft, 
Taller Portraits 
B&W-Color 
gold tone 
Plac-1'11*1AJ., 
Anllahle 
327-2123 
jaocKmul 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 
330 Eat IIIICk 
Davi• r<eta that "this ldentlljr 
can be Jost bec:11.1111e there are 
not Black StudlH P"'llnml 
he1·e II Winthrop. ~.... 11\al\Y 
book• In the Ubrary onl)' tell 
the part that they W .. I UI to 
know of our hertllge. One mull 
continue to lean, In order to 
•row." 
Wemp Edwardo was Clllck to 
add, "Yea, a Black f)rl ran 
nry eull)' lose her ldonUty I! 
llhe NCuse1 to 11dmlt 1h11 llhe 11 
Black and fflUIH to beUOYe 
that llhe 11 dl!lerent from the 
other girls on c:amJ:1,11 or to 
ldentl!)' with the Black f)rl1," 
She added, "It'& not that one 
doeSl't have to haYe white 
~:i::..~u: I :,,;-~:v. 
Alo,w the ume line, Sundra 
Ad(er1 commentfd that 0 ec,me 
slrl• loae their Identity when 
they want to oonrorm lo the 
lde11 or society here at Wln-
throp.- conl'ormlrw to the Idea 
or bel,w In a white aellool In a 
white aoclet;y.0 
On the neutrsl aide, Brenda 
Woad& and Helen Odomfoltthat 
a Black Winthrop lllldent can 
onty lose tb.1,1 awartfleH other 
difference In color "Ir llhe 
Wants to.'' 
Competel)' dllterent to pre-
vk,ua answers, Elaine Whftter.-
bel'I commented. ••rm not ,ure 
what the lnterpretatlonorBl•ck 
Identity la. 1111 m ... , pride, 
then ldon'tthlnk someone would 
want to lose pride In themsel-
ves. I! It means separatism, 
then the pel'$OII la IIYl,w In a 
rurtssy world. In this country 
a person can.not Hw 'aei,ante' 
wltlmut coml,w Into ODlltact at 
1Dme time In her lire with 
pmple of' othc-,· nclal and cul• 
tural backgrounds." 
Be<au1e the campus 11 onb' 
13% Black, there 11 a dlllnlte 
need ror an orplllutlontorur-
ther Blaek lnternta 111d 
ldentlty--alnce 1h11 lanotdone 
In 111bllltlltlal degreta bJ the 
collese, The A110,-1&11onor~ 
onlte1l1aichalfl'llll(I, 
Ebonites 
Wll,elmenla 111 .. , Prealdent 
or Ebollltea, related tho iur-
pose or 111e ....... - u 
~'to..=::"~"!~~ 
0111anhallon wu rounded In 
1968 by Black f)rla, their com-
mon outlook WU their Black· 
ne11. IIUC continued. ''11'1~ 
<lub 11 not restricted to Black 
lltudentt, thouRh there are .., 
white member• •• such." '1118 
club has, con1eQJ.entJ,y, come 
to be known •• the u1Deladm 
or Blaek f)rla on eam11111, 
Mart Rldard- DIie oC tho 
lounclera or tho orplllzatfon, 
Celt there wu I ddWte need 
tor aueh an H&C>cfetlon. ''be-
.,..... It 11 an outlet !or the 
Blad< f)rla. The, <an, of 
course, betocw to other ctubl, 
but they can't 'get loto It' like 
they eon In I Black elab." 
Elaine Whlttenbo111 added that 
the OJ11anltallon 11 very ... 
ceuary ''toachfneraclaleoa-
alltJ Md h&rmon1 with other 
ncu ..... to learn to really 
understand people al other ra-
cial and cultural backgrounds." 
Sondn Meers c:ommented, 
11Because many thlJws are 
1eared to the past olthe mlddlo 
claaa at Winthrop, the As~ 
cladon or Ebonltes 11 deOnlte• 
IY needed. With this or,:anl-
tlon, a f)rl has aomctld,w that 
she can belo,g and relate to. 
For example, thel'e la a dub 
on eam1111s celled The Gnnll-
d....,ten Club.Now, haw mall)' 
or u• con relate to The Gnnd-
dlllllhtera Club?" (The ertterta 
for membership la _the_ 
dent's mother or 1randmotlter 
eame to Winthrop). 
From Ill origin In 1918 to 
the present Ume, has Ille or-
ganization ch..,.ed the eampua 
In Ill vlowa toward Blach -
dema 11 Winthrop or Blacks 
In 1eneral'? 
Hele, Odom c:ommcnted, 
"Thia orpnizatlon haa made 
tht CantJ:11.11 more aware that 
we're here.'' Marl RlchardlCI\ 
llll"!Od and added, "Yea, -I• 
an, taklnc notlee or ... u ror 
no other reuon beeauaeweare 
one al the most, l!not'lllEmoll 
::';:J;i:;.'P.°a. We're 
Bffl'od& Stone relatecl - the 01111111.-hultdNd~-
ed the cam11111 In Ill vlen to-
ward Blacko In (IOlleral In 1h11 
"&ui,w BIid< W9"' It helped 
that -I• on 1h11 cerni,ua to 
- the Black IDOlal side and 
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28c 
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Highway 
Phone 
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-..... 
Blach a rtfflted entertainment reveall,w Black oullurowuoae,... 
eel b)' tho Ebonltcs at the past Halloween H•-'IW· (J,llDfo by 
Joel Niemi•) 
to let PoCJPI• know 1h11 there 
la a dlfrerence between the 
two races bealdcs akin color." 
Ropnllrw tho 1encral view 
al tho AIIDClllllon ol El>onltta, 
Sondra Adler• c:omrnented, 
' "Studenta on campus view 
Ebonltes •• a dlvonlvc club 
b<nuse It la I Black club, 
lnmad or llndlrw out what'• 
l!DhW on, they label It mlUtmt; 
whereat, II they would Rnd out 
what'• reell)' h-nl,w they 
will reall,e thll this la )111 
an orpnlzatlon ror Blaek Pow-
er. 11 Sho expla!ntd. ''Whites 
haw • concept al Black 1',wer 
11 bel,w violent. The Idea or 
Black people nlal,w themseJ. 
ves up on a IOdal ladder, 
f::l': :...~~.=..~ 
lo "'111 Black Power 11 all 
about." Elaine \l'lllttenbe111 WH 
<pch to odd that "We have 
been wartdn, !or Black Power 
s(nce 111very began." 
1 ti11c Auodatfon h11 made 
many ot the students more 
koowteclgoable or the Blick cul-
ldre and has helped to eradle• 
ate much t1t the 1tereotype 
or Blad<• that many whit•• 
believe. It hH opened the 
e,e1 and minds or man, -
dents; but then, there are 
1Dm< students llho ,.in al• 
y.,ays be aale,ep. These are the 
ones WM are out of' touch with 
reality,•• conclUded Edna Faust 
a& llhe related the Asaoelatlon 
or Ebonl!H to flw cllllllle that 
hH n,11l1ted on the c:anJJIUI in 
Its \ie1rs toward BJ1ck11, 
'/ORK PLAZA 
SHOPPING-CENTER 
- ···-···-···-
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More effective learning 
Profs innovate teaching techniques 
By Harriett McLeod rows. Many proteaaora are PlldJw -ta In circles, 
hall circles, random .. .....,_ 
ment, .- on the !loor I! they 
want. 0 11te practice ol the 
teacher bohlncl the dosk and the 
-..ta 'out there' ahould be 
overcome. But the most lm-
portant thl,ws are gettl,w the 
students' Ideas or goat:. and 
proje<ts, and trying In make 
people hljll'(or In a loaml111 
environmmt.n Dr. Rcym!ds 
&aid. 
--Sludenta and pro(e1sora alike 
.... •eeldlw and tryl,w cllalwe• 
"'- improve the cla11room 
•lltLc. procedure and ovenll 
leamlag aivlranment, Thero 
have been chana:H at Winthrop 
by ffllllY or the pro!essora in 
lec:turl,w, t•stuw. cllacuaalons, 
and aeatuw ....,.ements. 
Most are geared toward more 
aetlve student putlclpctlon and 
atudent choice In the course. 
AIIQr al>ldenta arc una,..,.,,of 
111)' clallroom procedure ou~ 
aide the atralclrt ltclllrc-teat 
format and many are ala> un-
aware that exptontlon or 
tcac:hll!£ and 1nm1111 proee-
&ire1 l1 hefli(ul lo the Jeamlng 
environment. Ni.ne pn:Jlcsaors 
repreaentfng dlaon,nt dapart.. 
maita responded lo a<JJestlon-
nalro designed lo find out )lot 
What procedures they use, have 
eha'lled or have tried, Wl>leh 
ones have bcc.'11 succesM'ut. and 
What Innovative Ideas In teach-
Ing and l<.,.mlll! arc OoaU,. 
around cainp11. 
One or the moat lnnov•tlYc 
things Mrs. Reynolds has 
lhouslit or dolr,r Is the con-
tractual arrangement or gracJ-
l,w where th4.: student contracts 
!or an A, R, or C grade by tho 
amow,t or work she will cb. 
Re,no!dl bellovos that O'Clllor-
atory tcachinc 11 wortflwhllc 
because ''fflOUlh s<udcnU want 
lo got out or the tn,admltl of 
crammlrc. forgcttl!lt. lnmirw 
mcanJ'ngll'SI things." 
Casey 
Dr. Jess Casey, Dean d. the 
' 
£&ch proros>0r alakd 1) In-
novations In cJ111room teach,.. 
Ing he has lhouaf,l lboul or 
tried, 2) nwlllods of classroom 
teaching ho used 3) ohanl;c1 In 
lecture, cl111 discussion, te~ 
School of Mu•lo said that the 
Music flep:artrnLffl has "lnstl-
tvtcd acvcnl nuw instruction-
al procGmrt'I Which are prov-
Ur, Na,, Uttlc)llm: ''TIie .,..acer the olarll1 "1111 wldc:11 a t•cher poTUivN his lmat, the 
more lnescSlllll>lo ls the ... ,, ... 111on of how !Ir lhort or the 1ntont he has rau ...... 
1111, &eating IJTIOG<'ffl<fll, and 
the atudenta' relationship lo 
olhor •lud<nta and ID the pro!, 
4) wh•t has been .,...,,111111 5) 
aome of the ml1hodt other 
Jm)(ouors In U,., dopartm,'flt 
or the dcpartml"flt u a whole 
has tried. Somo or 111clr opin-
ions aro atstod hon,. others 
will be prlnkdln111cnoxtlssue. 
Reynolds 
i~ 'Nry sutttssCul. One or classroom tcachlng methods. 
those Is the prac,-am ll'OdlnglD tho (ea.ming onvll"OMlent and 
R',......lion with honors In mus- means or education In g<nerll. 
le." A second Jlldnctive pro- Miss Pettus and Or. UUle-
coollrc, Dr. Casey 5111 Is In )>hn, - or tho E&Jcatlon 
havl111 tho Soaincfan, mualc dopartmlfll, rospond<,I :O th• 
molllods oourao handkd by a CJJH!lonnalre with their ldeU, 
team or alx !acuity mombcro; cor.,menta, and opinion•. 
each one ~cUna;r an lnb.on- )tiss Pettus said, " In the 
slvc survey or his spc:elffc sct-t or EGacatlon 'lmova-
neld." Uons ts the xamP or the: 
A1 for Dr. C.sc,'s spec:Ule Game. • .one ot our ml),r 
t.L"llchlna: methods, he WL'II~ an runctfons ls to aearch ro,. In-
to ,..,. thlll moll or hla taeh- vaond~tu'atloeanchew P~t._._._ tees~.' l,W la private lnstn.idlonWhH.'11 "''"a l~~"'u.t 
is an cnd.n!b' dirtercnl tcffl- She ru.rther stated one or her 
~iiJ·:~~=:d!~ nl~ rromclassroomtHcblrw. =•ln~t;::•t!:.~i; 
"Tht're Is a new Impetus on "I suppon I would be branck.'d the same people at the same 
camp.is rrom studi:nt1 and a conscrw.tlvc In tcachlq: ttme, a two hour class. nvc 
teachers, lhal or ltudNlt.s ck.._ methods, Or. Caaey said, .. , dl)'I a wc.:k. "The ve'7 act ol. 
sirlna: Innovations and pn>C~s- firnty beliew that the? kach- intL,gratfrc the courses, Pettus 
sors respondh.:.,. She w1..m on cr's roh.• ls to pruent the adds. "lends itself' to a more 
to say th:it her clTorts hadbc-1.'II material aa clearly and dfcct- reaUstic (or rcle"81'1t)aR)l'Olcti 
mild; that U,o lhlngs oho has ivoly as po11lbfo, and that the In proparlrw future teachers--
dol'lc arc not real).)' lnnovallvc, studmts an.o then.~ to team. I the- real teachI=-: W?rlddocsnot 
many professors hen! and on am a firm bc..•Ucwr in rrccp:nt separate preparing objectives, 
other campuses are dol.ug the testlna u a lea.mine device, consldcrlaw curriculum Umlt-
same things. and I make lt a Point to return ations, ml.'fllodolrigy. tesd~, 
Shc said, "I've trh.-d certain tcSl papers promptly rar the gndl.,w, etc.'' "-onaldcrlrccur• 
thi,ws that have bc,.11 sueooss- aludmta ID koop. I think II la rlculum limitations, methodofc>. 
rut. One 1Jdi1cussinc:thegoals healthy co know that old tL·st aracH,w, etc." tnnova-
ror the course with the studcnt4., papera att being t.andcd a- tlon.1 that Mlss rcttus uan or 
JotU111 tho sb.ldcnts h<IP design round and &llldlod, and that la has tried at some time at 
tha coursc--Whal the)· WMt lo becauac I 51111 Ond the time Winthrop Include dlscowry ur 
RC?l out or it, how to go about to make out a new test ead, ln9.liry u?·acltlrw, slmu&atlon, 
U, how they're eofnc wbe,tc-tt- ti'!{~,~~~ . ., llr. ea,- games, and slmuladan-gamt"tt 
ed. A lot or us are tooktrw for 5" ~., andhiduallt.od aaslpmC"nts, 
alternatives to thr 'ncccnary wrote, "that rmlly crtccth·e rvlc-playing, prognmmcd fn-
evtt' or the teat. The studmt tea.chin, dept"llds primarily an 1tn1cUon, team tcac~, oral 
should have the option In wa,1 tho lnstniclor'• ability lo In- hl11Dr)', and lho contraetcrad-
or testing or whether to be spire hlt1 s~nts to want to I~ method. Another lnnovatlcm 
tested or not." lean&. A studc!nt Who does not ued II mlcro-tcachlJtG where 
~Ira. Reynolds c:onttr,.u~d, want to learn wm remain un- stl.:dcnt.a t.c?adt , small ~t 
"t've tri1.'CI tumlng over the allcctcd by the moat brUUant of a lesl!On beroreTV ca.mens, 
claaa to students, uaUW panel instructor." and later see and cvatua~ 
cll1cu11lon1 whleh ean bedoadb' p themselves. 
dull aometlmes but can alao be e ttus Conoemlng sealing arrange-
e"tcltf.JW. '' SIie ree11 that most ment sht' wrf~,. "There lo 
1b.dent1 prefer dlacuaslm lo a Th• Sm»! or E&Jcatlon 11 probably a Unit,: number ot 
<1111 Is sealed In a Wll,J !hit 11 
opprop:1ate ID the task at hand 
and ehal.. may be awltc:hed 
1everal tJmealnaperlocs-per-
hlPI thls la bad practice tor 
a second Ooor class." Pettuli 
odded that most atuderlta !ouncl 
hor ctuses morelntonnatthan 
most other classes they have 
attonclod 11 Winthrop. Sheffncls 
out the -.• opinions by 
means or an unll,ened class 
evaluation sheet at lhe encl or 
the semestar. 
MlH Pettus Inform, us that 
one Innovative thl111 In tho 
School ol F.dueallon that many 
students -.Id be Interested In 
ls s one hour eltdlve course 
offered In "f'.-rtlclpation and 
Observation." "nMt CDlJ'ff 
allow:. IQlilomores, .)won, 
or seniors to um credit ror 
i:olrw out Into 1oea1 sehootund 
worill111 u toachl111 lldes, ob,. 
serrirc classes ancl areu 
!rom klnclersart.m through 
twe]lt, grade, special edueadon, 
etc. "It 11 an lntroduc1Dey 
course deslped !or those who 
an, )alt cxm1ldorlnc education 
11 a profosakm." 
Littlejohn 
Dr. Mar)' UUle)>hD lald, "I 
believe I have novar tauaht 
a "°"rae twice In -ctly the 
nmo WQ'. Thia beoomea 
more and rm;1re the caae u I 
become clearer In ,a, own 
mlnd--ltlslWIIII 
each coune to o«rer to -
dents, 11111 atatement may 
sound --cal. but ltla not. 
The greater the clarity with 
which a teadler perceives hla 
Intent, the more lneacapobfe Is 
the rtC1111Ntlon or how !ar lhort 
or lhe Intent he haa!allen. Uck 
or !ee6-back Is rn11trat1rw. 
What WU mllllll!l!ul ID -
aita? Wu any sperk or 1n1e11o 
Cctual l1lrlOalty atruck? Did 
anybody care? Did anyl,o(ly 
reel lnwlved: W11 there rele-
vance? Al a minimum, every 
instructor should have the 
benefit or systematic student 
feedback at the encl or the 
course." 
Uttlojohn !oela that ha~ 
tarse lecture 11 no way to 
leach. She 111,JI that Ideally, 
no CIIU should beovertwer,ty-
five. COncemlnc student rell-
tlonlhlps lhe !eels, "A• ln-
struot.or I try ID be CCJJllable 
in eYllluatlon, respc:ctflll or In-
dividuals, and to aa11.1me I~ 
ccnce, lwmesty, and good motl-
vanon unbl convinced other-
wise by ovemelmlr« evlcl-
eneo. Winthrop atudfflta do-
nrve H mudli they are re-
marllll>Jy CClllllolentloua and 
lltralghl !orwanl. Evaluation 
11 a maPr lnterest oC mine; It 
can be ao effective an Instruct-
ional tool. 0 Dr. Uttlej>hn allO 
said that Ille Is lr)1• 1 con-
cept which oays that 90'11, or 
students could master subject 
matttr, given varied approach-
es U1d tftO&Ch Ume; the currmt 
vcnlon allows 1tudcnu to toe 
cct&lvalent QJiues over the 
same objectives, and lo raise 
their 11:radea on the bula or 
Individual worl<. 
ltnliht ltclllre. primarily ooncerned with Im- w~ a group can be 1011.ed but i;~ -::;,r.ro~~~.~:!;, proving wo,ya or lmprovl111 I .. never CXJWlled. Th• ~ 
lell &Ill, so she hu divided ,P .... ..IL ... __._ .... \ ' 
BEE 
HIVE 11:e clua Into croups, cfv!Jw - ~
•ch ,man probloma lo dlo-
~:-a_ ao~=.:"r:i; - 1 Gir,e a .•pecial gift. .. 
1eattna arrqement1 are very t 
Important. _Tb_e_c1as_._ .... _m_·_, ... at Chriatmh• • are dull looking with atralaht . ...., 
Friedman's .JI Come see our personalized stationary t 
Jewel1ors , -Thank You notes Downto-wn -I -Postcards f 9;30 lo $:30 
1 nc1 10% dlsco11t 11 111 orders •P to 
Rock Hill Mall -I Dec. 15 .I 
10:00 to 9:00 .. 
a,oo on SaL Wlnthrop College Store :I tore "JeweJ:y" Ecoloc, 
ComS;Os~t Us i ..... nit.:.: •e:.. ... 
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Richard Brautigan: 
He draws from the "real world" 
ByAM ()wen1 
tr alter readll~ the nrst line 
ol ; book b)' 1h11 IU1l>or ror the 
rtrat time you 
(a) hurl the blok 1cr1>11 the 
room and denounce It aa the 
reallt or th• ... rt< or Satan or 
the Communlatl or balh. 
(b) HY "WO", man, like thll 
It Trvth." 
(e) look p,nled, keep on 
radlnr, look C1Jllflaaed, keep 
reodlrw, look dellaNed. over-
whelmed, haPP7, m!llhtened 
and keep on read!Jw. 
you are, respectively 
(a) a baldilw, 4S-y,ar-old 
member or the John Bird! So-
ciety and proud pa11e1aor or a 
chartN!UH and maccnta Haw-
aiian print llhlrt. 
(b) """ or L':<>ae dirty hlpi,lea 
"11o'1 been trlRJlng ror three 
weeks and 1eelrw even'lhfng as 
T~ne or th• thousands or 
people who picked up Bnu• 
tteon ror a variety of reaaon1 
(but malnty bee1111e aome 
friend came dandlllll In 1cream-
tna ,.You've GOT to read thltt 
n•, d:Ulerent. • -10U've GOr to 
read IL • • look hare'• myoow. 
Pl"'• It on when ,ou get throuRh." 
n.. pt,emmenan hu befflob-
11rved In aich-l)'dlversent 
peraonallty l:Jpel u ltald--
nellmtn with-45,000 lhare1 of 
AmalPfflated Tootllplck and 
dudea with their own aldewalk 
ltotherwort< ~. waitresses 
and ledlH of aoclety, and 
...... , ...... ol CU&I&' belt 
and tho1e with Joplin roae1 ta- on their cheltl. • • 
but anyway, beck ID the main 
aentance) and Cocnd out that 
there wu a variet, of reu,ns 
ID keep on rndl11111 and readlni: 
and reading. ' ' 
San Franclaco haa given rise 
ID many thlnir• In ltl tumul• 
tuou1 hlatory--everythbwrrom· 
.,.., nJIMI ID earth(Jlal<es. 
Bui, In the IHI !<II yeera, it 
haa produced I nry different 
kind of llh...,menon. Ca,terlne 
In Ha1"1t-Allbury, the counter• 
culture rormed, lllllled, re-
rormed and apread, brlnclrc 
with lt a new J.ancl&lle, a new 
music, a new atUtude and a new 
meanlftl, From San f'r911cl1co, 
came the Airplane and the 
Molllera, pulUni: melody and 
llOl1II Into Jqsed ,reaCOftdos of 
frenzy and IOWld and ecatacy, 
The flower chlldnn grew and 
produced the Idea or peace and 
the Cooling or loveandthewhla-
pers of "ShanUh" and a 110-
aan: "'Make love, not war ... 
Be1d, anc: bells and blue jeans 
btcame the Mlform of I new 
people and ion, hair nowed 
over enl')'One'a lhot.llders.. 
TIie pursuit of ono11 aoul and 
the e,rpk>ratlon or one'• COD-
acloumeu blmed many to 
Ealtem reu,lona, mylllld1m, 
and halludnapna. Pleasure, 
Crom the hedonllllc hlJh ol 
poundlftl drum• and electronic 
walllrw; ID the eerthy warmth 
or homemade brocd baked ot 
orslftfc !lour, pther<ld the 
clllldren or peace together, 
Celled "hippies" b)' th< pron 
and "freW" by tbemaelves, 
they caused the ICft'IC, then 
changed IL 
Sin Fnncl1co alao gave rtse 
to one Rldlanl Brautlpn. Bra-
utlaan writes. What he writes 
la hard ID •xploln. Aside from 
his pae•zy, II does notpreclae-
b' nt OU,)' cal'IOry, HI• non-
poetry book• u• n:,t exactb' 
cl111lfiable II allort IIDrles, 
novels, ehronlctes or anyth1ftl 
elR that ""'1 be cllled a Ill• 
orary cenre, 111es.n F'rMclaoo 
St"*1 Examiner & Chronlclo 
4 puta lt 1h11 lt'Q': "Perhaps. 
when ;o:e 1r1 very old, people 
will Write 'Bnut111111' ju,rt U 
we now W?"lte JQYIIL Let UI 
i:.JS)e m. For this man hU 
invented a pnn, a whole 
now lhot. a thug netded, de-
ll&lltful, and rlahL" Somehow, 
It< llh. this 111111 does not e<· 
plain what It Is Broutlaan don 
with word,. Turnlni: Crom paetry lo IN WATEIIMELON SUGAR la 
not a turning polnL WATE~ 
MELO!', SUGAR la a paem, 
a myth. a tttUng1 a fairy tale, 
a rny1tl.c experience, a wyage 
to another realm, a bittersweet 
plc1111re, a !'!M:>k at lire, and 1 
paean ID delth, And that II 1 
sufficient summatton, becalH 
lN WATERMEL<>N SUGAR r .. 
quires lntenaely poraonal raMl-
.ng, To give It less and to take 
rrom It no more ls an lnjuatlce 
ID both the book and the reader 1. 
TROUT FISIIINt: IN AMER• 
ICA lsperhapsBnutlpn'1bell 
known bool<--or at lout, II'• 
occupied a favored place on the 
b:)oklhetves ot "those llltto 
kno\'I" loftier, Tlte main char-
acter 11 Trout Flllhlng In Am-
ertcL Take It Crom there your• 
.. u. 
THE ABORTION 1N1>' have 
the eelfeat plot ID folloW and 
the moat to MY about the 
ltrlftl• and mystleel -
between mm, and woman. It'• a 
gentle, moving, 'l'let. bltter-
•weat experience, a love IIDry 
wlllch llllbtly ""°"""puHI the 
ambfauou• km/hate c:anfllct 
In an 1nt•1e reladallllhlp. y.., 
beoome I part of IL It remlncu 
)'OU o1 ,..., .,.__ ma. 
whether rea I or Imagined, and 
the dream• that vanlahed with 
IL 
REV~GE OF THE LAWN, 
the newest Bnutlgan, colleeta 
llorlH "rl!ten between 1962 
and 1970 and oonlalnaelementa 
chara"'4'rllllc or all the B,...._ 
tf.gan nove11. lt'a a aampter. 
a &'O()d one. 11tel"f!''I ~ '"8Y to 
analyze It beca11e It hold• a 
little ol averylhlng, For a wide 
expoa,,e lo Brautlgan, 11'1 
about the best bet-·lr you can 
rind IL A Charlolf.e bookalDre, 
1n ract. wu down ID 111 Ian 
copy the day after REVENGE 
came In. 
Somehow, th,-hout every-
lhlftl, duplte the dllference1 
In them, Richard Bnudpn on-
velopt hla t111dlence In hi• own 
world. Y.., ffnd your Hit wrap. 
pod uP In his """ wry obaer• 
ntlons ol peoj>le, places, and 
.....U lo the world, -.ver 
II la, and maybe that'• whore 
we all need tD stay, at least 
Cor all'hJJe. Ju1t 1-ememl>er: 
"l"' walermelon augar the 
deeds were done and done opin 
u my !Ile II donelnwatermel-
on au,ar.'' 
First or an, he rnake1 ctear, 
precise images- These lmaees 
carry hl1 meaning without his 
ever having to wrtte lt down II 
1uch. However, and t.hl.1 la lm-
Portanl, do not, repeat, DO 
Ncrr, expect a normal, con-
crete, rcaJ .. Jlfe altuatlon l11u1-
trated. Brautlaan's workl hal 
elements or ~•IIIY, Actual(f, 
there Is no unrnllty. no aclence 
llctlon monsters, nothing 
which, In and or Itself, would 
not Cit lnCn lhc rt1l world, what,. 
ever that Is. Come to t!llnk of 
It, those last Clvc ..,rd, mm up 
Brautlgan. The real world, 
whatever It Is. ii Brautfcan'a 
source material. Reality, nya 
the pt,Uoaopt,er, l1 onlY I lltlte 
of mind or, dependhg on your 
nelghbomood pt,lloaopher and 
his phrucok>g)', reallt;y Is re-
taUve. So, taklni reality II a 
state or mind, Brautlran's mind 
that la, (IIIO your own, Ir you 
keep on reading long e1w:1111h) 
you have a eood, stronc base 
ror rolfoWlni: the no.els. 
Movie review The Organi7iation 
Despite Bl'lllllpn'• ...,alst,. 
ent l\yle, h• develops I dltter-
ent aura. a 41cterent tooc, Car 
eaeh excursion. All his writ,. 
1'111 1n, dellnltclY Broutlaan-
y<t no llni:le one 11\corparates 
Ill)' elements of another. 
Bnmtlpn becam• knownnut 
as a pi,et. TIIE PILL VS THE 
SPRINGIIILL MJl,'E DISASTER 
dellven a representative 
sample of Braudgan the Pott 
and roreshadoW• mudl ol 
Brautigan the NovelllL The 
topics occulonallY IW'J)rllO 
the reader. (0 SUrwtse" la a 
prime example.) 'neanatacfea 
are orlilnal, but apt. t:fry 
"Your Departure Ve.-su.s the 
Hlndenburx.''I fllobeatpoems, 
though, arc the ~ntlc, lovlrg 
ones. ~otlcc that these are not 
love poems, but loving onca. 
Even thole with tne moat e~ 
Uc tm11ery and tMmo1teroUc 
meanlni: carrywllhthemarcet-
lng or wumlll, or love, or 
J)le11t1re In bel,w: wtth one per .. 
son ror an !n!lnlty within • . no-
ment. Broutlpll takeso wealth 
of personal material and com-
pact5 1t 1n11> a ,en110 .......i to 
M'.are, mt a &e't-erety OJmmer• 
clal experience to explolt, 11 
one of his more rtnanclallY !RlC• 
ct1sCul C11lroml1001111tor,>arta 
hu been eccuaed of do(Jg. 
ByBIII Kem, 
Sidney Polder hu once qaln 
been cut as LL Virgil Tlllba 
()111 third performanco as 
such~ the role he cr•ted In 
the award-w!Mlrg "In the Heat 
or the Nlat,t", Unlike the Oral 
•-1, THE ORGANIZATION 
II I taut, lllllptllle thrlller-
dlapla)iog a very One piece ol 
dlrectlrc by Don MedConl. 
The mm IU!rera onty 1lhen It 
anowa tta comment to over-
shadow the action, u It takea 
a mmprehenllve - at or-
pnlted crime and tho panl-
bllll>' or Poll"" cornlllllon In 
clUeo sueh II San Franclaco. 
A gnq, ol )Olllll adultl arc 
apotllsf,ted during moat or the 
picture, as they ltcal a muld• 
million dollar shipment olher-, 
oln from I west coast unit or 
the org&nltadon. They're out 
lo bust the dl'III! syndicate, b)' 
themselves Ir need be, thlnklrg 
that they've conflscated more: 
dope Crom high dealtrl In 
slrw;le nlglrt than the'°""" htTIJ 
taken all year. 
unrortunatel)', the pallce are 
seeld,- thcle vigilantes 1ft 
connection with a murder at the 
same warehouse, the groupbe-
comtrc even .. hotter" whm 
the &]'!ldlcate (on a world-wide 
ltvtllmarka e1ch one II a tar• 
get In an attempt ID recover 
the dnap. 'lll'ben the nwrder 11 
CQMOCted with the d""' helat, 
KRAZY ITEMS! 
We Have Them In Stock 
For You 
2 000 PAIR 
BELL BOTTOMS 
/NAVYBllf,L~~~-~~rERS-ALL 
WJIITE..sTRIPr,.,-w~ 
--l HIP HUGGEIIS ~ 
liANDLUBBER '11RAND • AU TYP~ I 
*NAVY PEA.t:OA.TS • a•• . • ........ - ........ - ........... ;&-46) 
l*C.P,O. SHIRTS. ALL:OOLORS. ALLStZES •.•••. , ..... 3.17 I 
OIJSERS 26.10 42 I l*,C.WOUFLAGED TR ••• - • 
(.'ii' ARMY FATIGUE TROUSERS-·-·· ··•-••""' 2610 42 
I'* ARMY KHAKI TROUSERS - • ... 2' •• 42 I. 
r,. slll)ITS • YAUACE'BUIIY • STR!Pf.S • KNn'TOPS l 
c:ulU: L~ ,\,,1) aaowst: AIOUND. 
THIS IS THE ~"'JORE YOO .HE LOOll'IG FGR? 
ARMY -NAVY .SURPLUS ST~RE 
THE YELLOW FRONT STORE .4T 
13i6 AS!,tJIBLY ST. Colwobla, S. C, Ph. AI.3-464,J 
tho l'OUIIIII people tum ID Tibbs 
ror help. 
From ~n on action· builds 
1o a rut,paced climax and a 
aurprlac endlnr. !'Gitter la 
even su1pcndcd from the force 
(or wllhtoldlni: lnlormallon, 
proceodlng to wort< !urther on 
the cue without the protection 
or a badge. 
Medrord keeps the mm an 
ea:dtirc one, never telling 
the aodlcnco eve'71hlrg, keep. 
11111 thc,m In the dart< n,ganl-
lrg certain u,ccta-•lhu• 1 ... 
creaalnl the audlon~'I sur-
prl1e upan cll1mvcry, Illa <M-
ini: 11 belWllful, hlnllrc that 
::;ii, • .;.: ::r:i:t-:; 
deaths, Polller and friends 
talled to get at the- "topl' of 
the ~rpnlzatlon. 
Po1Uer'1 poise Js always 
c,vldcnl and his character la 
made a more sympathetic 
one throuct, u., lnaertlon or 
hi• taml(f lire: his wire's 
CON:em, hl• jokes with hta 
dourt,ter and r1P aesatons with 
h11 aon. This 11 all Cine, but 
McdCord geta a bit outland-
llhb' .._ when he hu each 
of the thieve, explain wt,y they 
peraonall)' decided ID putpres-
,--
aure ol the dope mart<eL 
The molt lnu,resalve scene 
In the entire fflJn 11 tho one In 
wlllcll the crime ayndlcate I• 
vl1lullhed u respectable, -
a,apocled bualneumen who 
conduct an °bullnesa'' dlllo-
''" lo an amatlni:b' Intricate 
code. Music 11 noto!lhe llOUIICl-
tnclc variety, but II timid Well 
and adds lo the tempa or the 
mm. 
Joseph Biro•'• ~ 
ia alao Ont rate. There are no 
jeti<y motions during the min)' 
l~'" chases (you'll rec:oenlz.e 
aome or the hlllY Soll Frandao 
:r.:tswa~~.:~~,~~:ctt~~ 
a IP"cat many dlCllcull camera 
shots (ones that didn't have to 
be used). 
TI!£ ORGA.'l(IZATIOX mar 
take modom day subj•cts, but 
It remains a movl• or the old 
genn,. A cops androbbennlclc 
where ~ audience sides wlth 
the 11good IUY'• from the vcr,· 
start. Poltli!!r as Tibbs is the 
:tero h~re, and the endln& tea,·es 
tJK- door wide ope., for arother 
Sl!<JleJ. 
FALL SPECIAL 
Buy 1 regular dinner box for 
$1.25 and get 2nd box for 39¢ 
with this coupon. 
., .... ............................ . 
1 Pre&ent this coupon : 
with purcluue 
,._ 
__ ; .. _ .._···_~~-~~_ .. !_.~_~-_.1_s_.~~_ .. _ ..._ ... _. __ j Manager-George Trevor 
1164 Cherry Rd, 
Rock Hill 
366-1082 
PAGE TWELVE 
Blot: 
Welfare project 
is questionable 
Four county welflre pro-
rnm• In South C.rollna, with 
11111 cooperation !rom the 
governor and the state welf'are 
director, are preparing to 
participate In a "pllotproject. .. 
o( QJ.estfonable merit--a pro-
ject Which could In !act be In-
strumental Ir• creatirw a new 
natioowlde wcJrare bureau-
cracy 1'hlch man·: foci Willonjy 
add to the mJsc Jo! the poor. 
Tho pn,gramln(Jl('stionls'hc 
pilot "WeJCarc Dcmonstntion 
Projoc~ ~ part o! the federal 
Emerwency En.ploymcnt Act, 
which provides two ml Ilion 
doUara "to study ~c results 
and Impact or crcathg publir. 
!!ICn'iCC .)Jbs for AfT.IC (Aid to 
Financially Depcnjcnt Oilld-
rcn) public Bfl!lstance reci-
pients." 
Spcclrtc obj~.:Uvcs Include 
dctcrmlntl'lR' thc admfnlstratlvc 
rcaslbility ot a public service 
ernptoymc.:nt program for wel-
fare recipients and dctcrmin-
bw whether voluntary partici-
&ation, rather than mandatory 
participation. results in better 
J)b performance. 
Work required 
W c:Carc mothers who ml'Ct 
the criteria will bo ffllUirod to 
accept publlc 5(.'rvfcc jJbs in 
Grecnvlllc, Charleston and 
Horry Counties. Jobs will be 
made available on a voluntary 
basis In Orangcbul'K County. 
A urogram of "high support'' 
wlll be set up in Charleston 
County, which means that mo-
thers will rcct'lvc "child care 
servlcea, coun1c1Irw, j:,b 
c:o1.ch[JW, education and train-
lrw." In the other three 
counUes. a '"low supi,ort" plan 
will provldo only child cerc 
sentcca. F.xactJy what the 
term •'job tralnfrw" means ls 
unclear, for the proposal states 
that at no point ovlll actual 
training Ir· a •pcclnc sklll 
bo o!!orod. 
rrojcct participants wm be 
CO'lsider~ eligible unless they 
arc Cl) unable to work because 
of IJJncss, incnpaclty, or ad-
vanced age; ( :O:) mothers or 
other relatives caring rur a 
child under ace 6; (3) mothers 
or other remaJc caretakers or 
n child, lr the father or other 
adult male relative Is In the 
home and ls registered ror 
employment; (4) children u:lder 
th.e age of 16 or students bO to 
the ago ot 22; (5) needed In the 
home on a contlnoous ha.sir 
because or Illness or Incap., 
aclty of ano:tler family mem-
ber; or (6) cannot be provlclod 
with ...Ud'actory child care. 
The Gonmor11 office ls 
reaponslble for dl.rcctirw the 
Procram, but other 31encle1 
aro lnwtved, lncilJdlng llale 
and county departments ot pu... 
bile wetraro, tho Employ-
ment Security CommI11lon, and 
certain -• and county agen-dea wlllch will provlcle jobs. 
An,:, mothor who Is eligible 
and refuaes to partidpate wUJ 
lose her weUare allotment. 
:~:.urmt~1,~.!ro:.\~r· ~ 
tinue to receive AHl6tance. 
Blot digs in: 
Sue~ .... the ddl! and borillr 
but perilnent !acta surroundlrw 
!! =:,:· eJt .t.'i:i.:'~ 
gfna: 
.. A croup o( USC gradirte 
lllldenta has complained to 
Governor West that aplJotwet-
tare PJ"OSl'&m In four South 
Cllrollna oounttes WOllld Ylo-
Jate 'butc peraona.J rfghta:' by 
rO<Jdrl,w wetrare redpienta 
to I«> to worll. 
"Actu1.IJy, the program Isn't 
even that severe. We1Carebl"ne-
fits would he reduced, but not 
eliminated ll'hcrc- welCarc 
clients tum UOwn jobs. As torw 
as safeguards arc estabUsh1.:d 
for exceptional cases, no one 
oupt to objccL 
" ••• Much or the objection 
t.o encouragfnc weJfarc cUents 
to work Is gl"OW1dcd in 111oc:ic. 
11,c oppononts C(Jlatc work and 
punishment, leaping Crom there 
~ the asscrtJor. Ulat no one 
should be punished because or 
povertv. Rut worfr ls not pun-
ishment, and some of t.hoSl! 
who think It ,B, think so be-
cause thl•y have never really 
tried It. Those or them who 
arc loading down the welfare 
rolls ought to be encouraged 
to get orr." 
These paragraphs were sc-
lccted Crom a rccenl editorial 
in TIit: SfATE and arl• hldf .. 
cativc not only ot the editor .. 
ial writer's poor loglc but of a 
philosophy which mllll)' ordin-
ary citiz:cns haVl' about the 
wclCarc situat ion. 
11,c facts simpty do not sup-
port such a theory. And It ls 
those same racts which ihould 
lead cvery cl then with the bare 
minimum oi human dcccnC)' 
to oppose thl• pilot project 
currently bcir~ establlshl-d. 
Not innocuolls 
On the surface, the pilot pro-
gram may seem bnocuous 
enough, partlcuarly If ono 
subscribes to the thl'Ory that 
most welfare reclplcnls arc 
shlltloss, oo -good bums who 
arc using up vltatly-m.•ccflod tax 
monies. Recent staturncnts by 
::~c F.~~~a~!~ha~~ ~: 
vealed statistics which Indicate 
that this Is not the case. 
Rc,ponctl,w to prodding by ac-
vcrat private humanitarian or-
ganlzaUons, Ellis rcvca?cd 
last week that less than tlf!O 
percent of the.~ state's pop.1ta-
tion in the prime cmp)oyabll" 
21-44 age group rccch c pu.. 
bllc assistance.,. More Im-
portantly, Ellls producod sta-
Uslirs whkh lndlcat ... ~ t.'lat 
less than nv.:o percent or em-
ployable motht'rl receiving aid 
for dependent children arc not 
actfve]y &Ot.'kl~ work. 
These figures arc rather 
remarkable when you consider 
the significant, ,oelotosf,•I, 
psychological, and health pro-
blems prevalent among proplc 
llvl1111 in abject poverty. Ellis' 
statlst.ic1 establish the ract 
that the tre:mcndous ma)>f"ity 
o( welfare mothers In the stati-
:lo not need to bo !orced to 
WOrki they want to W'>rk, but 
the ,Jlbs arc simp]y not avail• 
able. 
But while Ellis andot'iora Uke 
Governor West are maklna 
statemcnu which refute the 
""lazy bum" philo,ophy, thoy 
a1-e ac:Uvoly IUPIJOrti,w a pi-
lot project which rcMforc:es 
the idea tJlat welfare recipients 
are In !act IB1willlng to seek 
employment wluntarlly. 
As for the "Leguard1" re .. 
ferred to In 'nlE STATE edi-
torial, they are !Umsy Indeed, 
U a mother rerusoa to accept. 
work, her check wm ba eut 
!rom one..fourtll to one-thin: 
ol lta: prcaent size. Advocates 
ol the project Instil that lndl-
g..-.t children will not be a!-
fectecl becau1e tho! r allotmont 
will remain lnlac:t, but such an 
aQ1U111ont i1 abourd-11 the 
mathor •-eel to become 
nonexl- after the check la 
redu.....rl Obvloualy not. What 
the cut -• 11 11111: a !amlly 
ol four who were prevlou1t, 
ekelqi out an oxllten<e .., 
'l'HE JOHNSONIAN 
$104 por month would bo lore-
eel to live on leu than S85 a 
month, and In aome cuea. on 
as Uttl• as $65 a month. 
As tile Pl"OfiP"l.m ls currently 
let up, If a mother relusos to 
accept a jJb In th., counties 
whe.·e acceptanci? 11 mande. .. 
tory, her 011ly rel'OUrse 11 to 
one of the two state wetrare 
appeal agents. N'o appeal 
through a court of Jaw exl sts, 
and no legal assistance Is 
awllable to the recipient 11x-
cept at her own expense, which 
ls obviously an lmposslbllty. 
CTh<'rc Is a f~raJ program 
avallablo whereby trained 
attorneys can be employed to 
aid recipients in such matte rs, 
but S. C. o!flclals have cloctod 
not to participate because the 
state would have to bear one-
rourtll or the cos~) 
Two examiners 
decide all 
11,e pair ol state examlnen 
serve as judge, jury, and. 
court or appeal. The reci-
pient is totally dependent upon 
one indlvtdual with his own 
prejudices and margins of 
crror .... a sfb.latlon wft.houtpar-
a))cJ in miGdJc-class society. 
As one wclCare rights worker 
p.1t it, 11r.ccausc you are poor, 
you're PJ.t in a situation where-
by you're going to be at the 
mercy or a hearing c."<amlner ••• 
we don't make that rCQJ.lre-
mcnt of cvery mother ••• we 
don't make the re(Jllrcmcnt 
or a mlddle-e)ass mother that; 
she's either got to work or her 
husbond Is gol,w to cut the 
support to her." 
\\'hill· this argument may 
seem illogical at first, It bo-
comcs much more mcanl..-Cul 
when you realize that the- great 
majority of Al;"J>C nx>thcrs 
arc women b:Jth without hus-
bands and witrout pt, skill who 
Corced to subsUtut\: the smaJJ 
wcJCarc allotment Cor the in-
come a husband or jJb would 
provide. 
Critics o! tho pilot pro]oot 
object not only to the program'• 
general pren:.Isc that welfare 
recipients must be "'"ll?rced Into 
world,w, they also object to the 
types ot work Which ¥!Ill be 
offered.. F.d McSwcene,, a 1tarr 
member o( the s. C. t. ll&ncit 
on Human Relatlona who ls in 
charge or a comprchcnslveNa-
dor-typc study or the state 
welfare l)'stem, QJ.cstlons the 
c<000mlc viability or the ""llll-
bllc sen1cc0 j:)bl which arc to 
1,c prov~dcd [or the reclph:nts. 
"'J>oes the economy need these 
jobs':'" McSweency uked. 
"Jobs arc economically viable 
because you have a need ror 
them In the economy, oot be-
cause you have :,eople who arc 
SL.ited for a particular )Jb.." 
McSwceney added that under 
the present pilot project, wel-
fare mothers cannot cnn be 
Hsurod that lhoy will have 
Job• for which they are IUitod. 
Because the program doc• not 
provide spoclnc Job tralnl1111, 
the JJI>• may become a kind o( 
"busy work.'' uwelfare rP 
dpionts WIil be Pliaed In to a 
public 1enlce area where the 
work in many Instances ha1 
been created spcclncal!; !or 
thom. The pn,gr.:m thon bolls 
clown to a one-se:itmce des-
cription IDfflethi,w like 1h11: 
mothers are taken from homes 
where chlldren need care and 
attention to bo placed lo fabri-
cated jobs ol no UiSe t.o ln)'One, 
least or an the mother herself, 
because they have committed 
the ""cletat crime or being 
!')Or. And when the ):Iba are 
completed, the project over, 
the rcsulll In, what hu tho 
mother gained? A sense or 
flUrpo1c? Valuable tralnil11 
for future empfoyment'? Self 
respect'? Tho net result WOllld 
seem to be that children of Ul 
ace where regular supervision 
Is vitally Important havebocn de-
prived o( a mother's attention. 
Proponents o( the woilarc 
dome.nitration pn,Je<;: Will ar-
111.e that the plan provides for 
day care for thoscchlldrenwt.> 
will bo lert at home. But a 
critical llhoruge or ade(Jlatc 
do,y caN! !adlltl•• exllla In 
South C.rollnL HEW staUs-
Ucs report that In the urban 
area of Charles&on alone dur-
ing a Job-tralnl,w program !or 
welfare mothers In 1970, 38 
percent were unable to receive 
jJb trNnlrw because child care 
racllltlcs were not available. 
The project i,rovldcsnomonies 
for the estahli.f:hment o( day 
care faclUtlc-s---that Is tert .JP 
to the state. 
McSweeney states that the 
only way to 9.deQJBtet, meet 
the need would be to obtain a 
waiver o( standards f'1r day 
care CacillUes Crom HEW--a 
sltuaUon which would obvloosly 
be dotrlmontal to tho child. 
'Rat - box'? 
The list o( objections goes on 
and on. Who will decide fttllch 
mothers arc cliclble under the 
guidelines? Will this doclslon 
be loll up to lndlvlul ca,c-
workcrs or WIii variousproles-
slonals be consulted t.o deter• 
mine each uniQJe physical and 
psychological situation? i!thls 
1.1 not done, many recipient.• 
who arc actually llnlJl&ilfiod 
may be approved due t.o the In-
ability of a caseworker (or an 
appeal qcnt) to evaluate ac• 
cording to these criteria. 
O')jX)nents also object to the 
qu,sUonabtc philosophy ot a 
pilot p.-oject devised cxpress]y 
to gain behavlorial inl'ormaUon 
through tho manllllllatlon o! 
human beings. An abstract or 
the project reads like a 'rat-
box' cxpcrlmont In psychology 
lab. Cortaln controlledstln111II 
arc Introduced through manda• 
tory regulations and the sub-jects' responses arc recorded 
for use When the behavlorlal 
rl'l)Ort ls written. The reci-
pients t,ccomc little more than 
rats In a b:Jx or Pav}oy's now .. 
cllched dogs--manljlUiatedonly 
becau10 they arc too dostltute, 
too Inarticulate, and too pow-
erlesa to do anythl1111 about IL 
This manner or approach to the 
poor is cJ111 prejudice and 
abuse ol the worst sort and 
would not be tolerated for a 
moment by the very people wb) 
are fordrw the poor Whites 
and blacks In thr .. South Caro-
Una counties to partld1&te In 
tho pro]oct, 
And whll of tho behavlorlai 
statlaUos? To what end will 
they bo used whe11 tho project 
la completed? The South caro-
Una experiment and similar 
projC!cts In rour other states 
arc bel"I C<>nductcd In order 
to provide statioUcat ln!orma-
tion for Nlxon'1FamllyAsslst-
ancc rl"'Olram (FAP) which, iC 
pa&1,..i by Conrress, would 
bring about slgnl!lcant chqes 
In the nation's wetrare systems. 
U the Pilot projects are 11suc-
ces1(ul1" they could wel) be-
come the basts or a nationwide 
for1,.:d .. Jab>r wclf:ire policy. 
Influence on 
national policy 
Tho dlaUnct poulbllty or 
llllch a policy has aroused the 
most leYC!re criticism ol the 
pilot proJe<ta. In tho coune ol 
an lntcrvtow with Blot, the 
wel!aN! rlahts workor IJlOled 
earHer dl.&a111ed some of the 
lmptlcaUons or Illes. c. pr- ,ct 
.., naUonat policy: 
11Suppose moat otthe mothers 
that would be lnwived In this 
PT01nm would have no obje,:t. 
Iona to working •• • 1uppo1e they 
~ere an very happy to get the 
JQbs, which could very wen be 
the case ••• because ICyouotter 
a mother more nx>ney than 
1he'1 gcttlna now, she's golna 
to ao through an kinds ot har-
dships to lake the Job. • .the 
atatlltic1 would not Indicate 
the hardships, only that the 
program appeared to be suc-
ceslful. • .then once y;>u'vc 
aot thl1 prlndple establllhed 
and once you can point to South 
Carolina and say, look this 
pragram wortrs In South ca~ 
Hna.. • .then they can go tu 
Congress vxl use that to rebut 
the ar,ume:1t1 aeahwt the for-
ced-work concept. •• and Con.. 
gre11 eatal>Ulhed the wh:>1B 
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procram nationwide on a uni-
form scale ••• then yc,u've Cot 
the abuH• of the pragram •• • 
then yau're eoirw to be forced 
to take, the waae scales Invol-
ved, quest.Jons ab.Jut what their 
rights are alter they aet on the 
Job, wllat abOllt II they're II red. 
,vh1t arc their rights going to 
be In terms or unlonh.aUon, 
how arc they goln« to be in-
timidated after they get on the 
job. • .then you jJst open out 
Pandora's b:J:ic ••• so esaenu .. 
ally whi1t we're tryllli to do Is 
attack the proJoct at this point 
beCore lhe federal bureaucracy 
and 111 ot Its lmplloaUons arc 
addod to the pn,gram • •• II we 
can stop It •t this level, we 
can prevent •e even greater · 
abuses or a 11 .. Jonwlde burea-
ucracy.'' 
The -OIIII ot th• wol-
farc demonstntl"'1 project. 
spoko with do not object to the 
philosophy ol Job asalstanc• 
for wcJCarc recipients. A var-
101;· or alternate plans havo 
bocn suggested, one o( which 
was explained by Ed McSweeny-
cy. 
~lcSwecnoy proposed that 20 
percent or the dlacretlonary 
funds a val lablc through the De-
partment of Lab:Jr under the 
Emergency Employment Act 
b.:- assigned to create mean-
lng!UI and ecooomlcally viable 
jobs for welfare recipients on 
a vohnary baals. But prior 
to that, McSwooney said that 
existing prorrams must be 
rcvampcd so that mothers wlU 
be ade(Jl1tely counsotod and 
trained In spodfic skills. 
Money must also bo 1llocatecl 
to provide acle(Jlate day can, 
!aclUUcs operated by tnlned 
personnel Which will be 1vail-
ablc to children reprdlesa o( 
age. McSwooney added that 
mothers must be maintained on 
wetrue lrom a paint ol vlow ol 
mec:Ucal assistance, food 
stamps and related 1enice1 
until they arc reallltlcallylble 
to do without these services. 
.. ~-:=-~~:s.::::.~.'!s 
Effective 
in 60 days 
South C&rollna's Wetrare De-
partment Project will probably 
go Into effect within 60 days. 
Despite criUcl1m1 from hu-
manitarian a,oupa, welfare 
rlghta orpnlzat1on1, tho 
NAACP, the Leaguo o( Women 
~~r'iu~::~:U:.!:! ~ 
at least two groups ot welfare 
and IOdaJ worker11 Richard 
Marr, director of the Gover-
nor's 0C£Icc of Manpower and 
Organizational Development, 
made the llatcment Tuosda;y 
that "IV• don't antldpatc An)' 
chqes. We are In the pro-, 
(~s 0:,.';!'!f the program 
CrlUc1 or the pn,Joct 10om 
to leol - a court baUI• la 
lnnltalJio, thouBh IOfflO are 
11111 attefflllllJw to brl,w about 
modlllcatluna of the pn,gram. 
on tho atale lovol. Utlptlon 
lo planned In all nve ata1e1 
wllor• the -rlmont 11 be1J1r 
carried out-~ on the 
basla that tho Emorgoncy Em-
plo:,m""t Act under Whkll the 
:~~: /tr =~ :?:~or~ !" lake a Job. The poulblllt,,. 
.es or civil rlaht• vlolatlons-
a.re aJso belna considered. 
As unreal II lt may Hem, 
however, there 11 a distinct 
poulblUty thll the pn,jecta 
will be carried to compJeUon 
ln all nve ltates, 11 the worst 
rear, ol the criUc1 cited he~ 
are re.allzed, the project's 
succes~ cuuld mea11 dtlt a na-
tional weuue system ln des-
perate _need of lnte1lfcent re-
.orm mlgfrt be .-oplaced by IIIU 
another bureaucracy with even 
101 lblllty to provide ror the 
:~"!n "::'~.c:' Impoverish-
